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• cooPEK-TiFî Airy. 

Miss ReljleiCooper and Mr; Charles 
B. Tiffany were married at the home 
of the bride's mother In this place 
Wedjnesdjay at one tifclock. Rev. 3. 
C. Hutcher, pastor of |he If. E. ciiurcii, 
performed the ceremony. ? : 

Miss Cooper is oife of Palatine's 
beautiful daughters ¡¿id a young lady 
of social attainments She is a grad-
uate! of t|ie High SCIHIDI of tills place 
and lias made a success of teaching 
Sjlnĉ  tie^ graduation.! She has been 
tflie j constant companion oft her 
widowed mothe^ since the death of 
her father ten years ago, and she will 
be «reatiy missed from the home. Mr. 
Tiffany Is a prosperous business man 

i^f Blwood City, Pennsylvania, he be-
ing f partner in the flrm of Wilson & 
Tiffany, dealers in dry goods. The 
young couple first met at the home of 
¿he groom's parents^ at Geneva, Pa., 
last | summer, wlierelthe youngs lady 
had accompanied herfmother on a visit 
to relatijves. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Tiffaify left on tlie 5:12 
itraiiji for Geneva, Pa}, where a grand 
reception will be tendered them at the 
home of] the grtfbm'sfpnrents this eve-
ning, from whence they go to their 
future home at Elwoftd City. 

Among those present were: S. N. 
Cooper of Aurora, bnfther of tlie bride; 
MM Deborah Coopeif, and the follow-
ing sisters, accompanied by their hns-\ 
banqs:; "jWrs. j>rew o| Rock/ord, Mrs. 
(iary of Geneva, and Mrs. Clay of Pala-
tine. M J .' i -vf | -X;-a 

The tjiany friends iff the young cou-i 
pie at tjiis place extend heart lest con-
^fattilitpions, and wish them a long 
and happy life. ¡1 * 

Miss Lena Hansen and Mary Spen-
cer of Chicago spent Saturday and 
Sunday withfrietijds here. 

Mr, and/Mrs. Garben entertained 
friends from Chicago Sunday. 

Miss Tena Arps was a Chicago vis-
itor Monday. fej ? 

. * 7 m i * i • 
Miss Angye Sweet of Nunda spent 

a few days last week visiting with 
friends here. ; 

Louis Crabtree of Elgin Is visiting 
relatives here. 

Mr. ani'Mrs. H. Grantham were in 
Algonquin Tuesday. 

Miss Dora Dodc of Algonquin vis-
ited with her sister, Mrs. M. B. 
Weaver, Monday and Tuesday.. 

Miss Goldye Sprsgue spent Sunday 
at Nunda with Miss Angye Sweet-. 

. ' V II li • ."¿y - | 

Wm. Dunn of Whiting, -Ind,, spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and^re. A. Stein. 

Elsie, Anderson is very sick with 
scarlet fever and diptheriaj 

G. II. Coihstock of Barrington was 
in town Wednesday. 

Mrs. Andrews, who has been quite 
ill, 's able to be out again.., _ 

Mrs. Fox of Chicago wilt give a con-
cert in th«i M. E.'Church Friday even-
ing. ; • 

A bridal party of six drove to Nunda 
Wednesday of last week. They went 
to the M. E. parsonage, ^where Mr. 
Jake Meschiiter, jr., and Miss Celia 
Craney were unii.ed , in marriage by 
Uev. W/ H. Locke. The bride and 
groom are highly "espected people of 
Cary, They will make their home in 
Chicago. ' i 

A. G. SMI1!H. LOOAL EDITOR 

Mrs. Ray Wilson has been quite ill 

I' for some time. *) 1 X l i lvXf.tr' 

Ray Fox visited relatives In this 

place Sunday. lip! V> JU 

Amos Wort man of Sheridan, ¡111., 
visited at R. H. Lytie's M<iuday.|| i-i, 

Chas. Foskett of Chicago was out 
from the city Wednesday, j 

li& C. D, Taylor's mother pfCliicago, 
ii who has been quite HI, Is much better. 

* Tlie Staf Pleasure club is to hold 
an Eo9ter|)MMl in Hartlett^ hall on 

- April JJ. U; 

Subscribe for THE RBVIKW , and get 
all the news of western Oook and ]Lake' 
«aunties. 

If Will Ahlgrlm entertained a friend, 
who works in the office with lilm in. 
Chicago, Sunday. | 

• A llttle^lrl arrived afc the home of 
Mr« and Mrs. Ben Jacobe Sunday 
night. 

, Mrs. Catlow visited at H. J. Schlrd-
lilg's from Friday to Monday. Mr. 

j| Catlow was out over Sunday. 

Mrs. Keyes of Chicago has been 
¡voting with her son, Frank, who is 
slowly improving. K i 

i ' ' ' • r" 
Chas-Yafceis returned from/Mlssourii 

Sunday, where he ha$ been enjoying 
' himself with'hunting, etc. 

I. A. Kueble, who went to Ari£onia 
several weeks ago, has become clfetrmed 
witlithe country. 

Church services commence at 7:30 
he eafter instead of 7 b^lock. The 
League meets at 6:45 o'clock.; 

The Ladle*'Aid;s<»ciety will give a 
conundrum social in tlie cliurch par-
lors on the evening of April I. 

A. S. ©|ms is moving his drugs in: 
bis new store. He is also having 
sheds built in the rear of the build-
ing for gorges. Ifi-* C'**^- * j* 

August Holste, who lias been at-
tending the Chicago- University, Is, 
threatened with an attack of typhoid 

* fever.l'm-' > 

Henrf Rea Is spending a few days 
at home on a vacation from his 
studies at Northwestern University. 

Rob Mosser has received his sample 
wheels from the factory at Arlington' 
Heights. I|e is expecting quite a 
large safe of 'wheels this season. 

Henry Mijndhenke Is confined to 

t the bed as a result of "hemorrhage of ' 
the lungs, w|ilch took place tlie latter 
part 6f last week. 

»1 Work onputiting in the mains for 
the water works will be commenced 
sis soon as the water IIS out of the 
ground^ The work will be. pushed as 
rapidly as the other work has been. 

The engines and pump.at the power 
house were-tested Thursday to see 
that everything was in perfect condlr 
tlon before the finishing touches are 
put on the plant. 

M The couple, wlwi was married Wed-
nesday, received a charivari (?) the 
nighi before the weddings tried tnj es-
cape through the back door, but it 
didn't work, so the boys received 
enougii to satisfy their wants and de-
pa rted. The scheme worked so well 
[tjiiat it was tried the next night, at 
Mr. Ly tie's residence but as there was J 

no one at home, excepting the ladles 
fifjtlte household, the boys had to go 
liome disappointed... The new custom 
may bejall right—if the other ffellow ' 
lihs to stand it. 

N E W S P R I N G S T Y L É S 

and JACKETS 

We have jqst received bur first large 

invoice of Ladies' Capes and Jack-

ets. j They are beauties, and are the 

% • -very best and latest styles out. Our 

reputation for selling only stylish 

garments ¡has been well estab-

lished throughout this vicinity. 

\We invite you to call and let us show 

? you these pretty Capes and Jackets. 

Oar prices on them are extremely low. 

IT W ILL PAY 

our Cloak De 

gains await y< 

YOU to look through 

partment, as big bar-

>u there. 

Children's 
Jackets^— 

Our stock of Children^ -Jackets 

is complete. We offer them at 

very low figures. We hold out 

special inducements for iyou to 

buy your Childrens' Jackets here. 

. W L', R F ; LYTI.E-8M ITH.= ^ 

Mfss trertrude A. Lyile and Albert 
(5. Smitli were married at t he home of 
the bride's paneiitui in tills place 
.Thursday aftern(H>nî t 1 o"cl«H'k. Réfi 
W. ILj Siiiith of Genìa,Tatlier of the 
gnsmi,performingtliiceremony. The 
oohptejleft in th(̂  afternoon; for Wil-
liam« Bay, Wis., niliere . they Will 
spend a few days with the grooni's siŝ  
ter, Mrs. F. L. Psirsojis. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs.. Rev.; W. H. 
Smith jind Miss Ida Smith of ÌQenoa; 
Miss HarHet/SraltJtwif Austin, Miss 
Cornel hi Smith.of Rljshm(»nd. Mrs. M. 
S. Smith of Chicago,. 5ll f. and.Mrs.Wm. 
Grose nf Kendalvillé, Ind.,; Mr. and 
Mrs. fI|EL; Hawl^yjiind MrV G<K»rge 
Lytleóf Harrington,! and Messrs. and 
Mesd aines Charles Ly tie and Fred* 
Smit.h of Palatine. J 

BARRINGTON LOCALS 

The best flour is the clieapest. Use 
A.W. Meyer & Co'i fancy patent flour — 
Ohr Best or White Swan. Guaranteed 
to give satisfaction 4 

The folhiwlng program was reiklered 
by the Y. P. A. at the Zlon's 
church Tuesday evening before an ap-
preciative audience: Devotional ex-
ercises by president; reading by Fred 
Plagge; correaponc ence between M isses 
Minnie Gieske and Lulu Troyer; song: 
essay on "Cheerfulness" by Miss Mina 
Ti]oyer: reading by Miss Minnie 
Plagge; duet by Misses Amanda 
Troyer and Minnie Gieske; address by 
Rev. E. R. Troyer, ̂ nd song by society. 

Jame^ McCroner who has been em-
ployed by Wm. dcC'redie & Co. in 
their creamery at this place for some 
time,- left Thursd;^ morning for Scot-
land. xHe expecbi t« sail from New 
York today. Mr. McCrone has made 
mariy friends whije in BarringUin who 
will'be glad to see him return again. 

George A. Dymond, cousin of James 
Dymond, died at iiiie home of William 
Young Saturday,'March 19. Mr. I)y-
mond was born at Windsor, Nova 
Scotia, January 3, liW3, and was well 
and favorably known In tills vicinity. 
The funeral Servhiê i were -held Tues-
day at the Baptist church, Rev. S. S. 
Hageman officiating. The Masonic 
fraternity or Jeffeirson Pari*, or whi6h 
he was a member, assisted by Louns-
bury Lodge, No. 751, had charge or the 
funeral services. The remains were 
interred In Evergreen cemetery. 

A surprise party was given In honor 
^ r . and Mrsr Edward Kuhl of Free-
don, Mich., at tjhe home of Henry 
GieS^e Thursday ¿yenlngl The even-
ing was spent lit playing social games, 
and delicate refreshments were served. 
Those present Were: Misses Clara and 
Alvina Elf rink, Ida Landwer, Amelia 
Beinllcli.'RoSe Spflt, Rleke Landwer, 
Lydia Eirrink, Ijlary Frye, Minnie 
Gieske, Cora Landwer, Martha Land-
wer, Luella Plagge, Lnella Tn»yer,j 
Amanda SchrOeder and Emma Kam-
pert; Messrs. Frank Bauman, Charles 
Peterson, Herman Gieske, F. H. Frye, 
John Landwer,, George Elfrink, Ed' 
ward Landwer, A. B. Combs, Edward 
Bauman, D. F. Limey, Henry Schroe-
der, Charles Schaefer, Rueben Plagge 
and Frank Glesne; Messrs. and Mes-
dames George Stlefenhoefer, Charles 
Witt, Herman Garbisch and Samuel 
Gieske. Mr. and ¡Mrs. Kifhl left for 
their home in {Michigan yesterday 
morning. • i ^ g 

Dress Goods Bargains 
Now is the time to buy Spring Dress Goods. 
Tiiis department Is full of bargains. You 
frill find pretty dress patterns at 9, 12i and 
15 cents per yard. 

NOVELTY GOODS 
Ijb novelty dress goods we are showing 
handsome patterns at.2&, 35, 45 up to rn 

1 cents per yard. Oar store is the place 
| to buy dress goods. 

Annual Town Meeting and Electlon. 
Not fee is hereby given to the legal 

voterŝ  residents of! jkhe towhship of 
dilatine, C'ounty o| Cook, Illinois, 
that theannual towpkhip meeting and 
election of Officers iaf siild township 
will take place Tuesday, the 5tli day 
or April proximo, beiiig the first Tues-
day in said 'month. J•:. 
| The election will bègin at the hour 
of m A|: M. and close at 5 P. M. in the 
place : designated as follows:* At the 
Vilhti^e Hall. 

The officers to be elected'are: One 
Supervisor, one Township Clerk, one 
Assessor, one Ct>llector, one Commis-
sioner of Highways, one School Trus-
tee.; I j 

Tfié town meet Ingioili open in the 
Village Ifall at the hour or 2 P. M., 
and lifter choosing à Moderator will 
prb^ed to hear and Consider reports 
or ofl̂ cers, to appropriate money to de* 
fray ¡the necesmry expenses of the 
township, and to deliberate and decide 
op such measures as may, In pursuance 
of law,, come before the meeting. 

Given under my liflfnd this ¿5th day 
or March, A. D. 1898. 
• | )1»a M. Fhvk, 'I'owns^ip Clerk. . ' 

Unclaimed Letters. 
Tlie following is a fist of unclaimed 

letters at the Harrington postofflce 
March 25. 10W: . ' J ni-

Martin Warner, EberhartZeleneske, 
Herman Weudeil, jéhnTatro, Cutli-
bert Richmond. S. Kroff, John Muller, 
George Hawk, Rudolph Helm, Ad El-
feié.; -ijyy ' i f H. . ,v' 
i l ia H. K BROCKPostmaster . 

/ ' ; 1 /•. • ,•"!'a,"1 ; • . — T 
I For or 100 acres, lo-
cated 4 miles east of Barring-; 

known as the .tyiin Sclioppe farm. 
Address M. T. LAIOET, Barringtou. 

We carry a very ,nice ¡lineof Ladies'Spring 
Dress Skirts. They are made up nicelv 
and are stylish-fitting garments. Yon will 
find them very cheap in price. Call and 
see them. 

Rock Bottoni Prices in 

Carpets and Wail Paper 
The weather for the last week ot ao has been very inviting for the house-
wife to commence her spring house-cleaning and get the "muss" over 
with as early as possible. ; ! • vjiT- -S.-" 

To meet the great demand which can be reasonably expected this fef 
season for Carpets a ad Wall Paper I hare purchased an unusually large 
stock of the moat * ^ j .. * j -

SERVICEALE PATTERNS I BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS 

- PREtTY¡COMBINATIONS ^ ^ J / V ^ ? ^ 

To make these goods sell liv^f 1 hare marked them at ptifit* that defy 
competition. All I ask of yott ¡is to get my prices aiid inspect my stock 
before purchasing. A comparison between my Tallies and those offered 
by other merchants will< make yon my customer—ifyou are looking1 for " 
genuine bargains. * j 

F . A . W Q L T H A U S E N , - ^ B a r r i n g t o n , 111. 

Bargains in Dry Goods, {Groceries, ̂  Shoes, Hats, in fact everything la 
(K J-"^ ^ ^ the general merchandise line. 

I ¡t Republican Ticket Formed. 

The rain last Friday kept many 
away from the republican caucus, 
but 65 voters turned out to see the 
full. F. J. Kilbert Was chosen chair-
man of the meeting and tliey com-
menced business immediately.All 
nominations were niade by acclaim -
tlon cxc<»pt the collectorslilp. which 
resulted 50 to 15 in favor of Allard. 

The following ticket was put upf. 
¡JSaperrloor—M. Bej-aolJs. v - p, 

Clerk—lira W. Frye. /': M ' -
Assessor—H. J. Schirdlnf. • ]; : 
Collector J. H. Allard. 

| § Highway Commissioner—J. W. Freeman. 
? 8®bool Trustee—Cjaa. Wehienberg. 
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ÀPT?» X3£t . / ¡ r a O J 
HE carl entered Sir 

. Raoui's room early 
In the morning. . 

"Raoul," he said, 
J "I have Jtuti come 

"j to that every-
: , thing must go pn 

Mu, as usual. Do as 
r w~ you like, get up 

when you like; go 
out when, you like; 
order dinner,lunch* 

«on, breakfast, at any time you will. 
Tou must not make any difference 
«ween this visit and thoae you ¿used 
to pay. I am not? much at home« my-
self." l l l | f 

Sir Racul laid his hand on.-: tho 
young man's arm. 

"How is thatf'* he asked, earnestly. 
"Ulric, is not home pleasant'to you?" 

"To tell you the truth, it is not—not 
very pleasant. I may lw fanciful but 
to me ithere seems always a look of 
teproach on my wife's face. That is 
met the only reason; I scorn to make 
false excuses. I find moré attraction 
away from home than in }t Now you 
will be happy, Raoul." T 
, "Yes,H he replied; and long after his 
cousin 'had left him Sir Raoul lay 
thinking what he could do to make 
Batterà pleaaanter between husband 
-and Wife, [ J V. 

He "little knew with what pride, in-
difference, contempt,; and dislike he 
would have to dp battle. He knew, 
too, that, as a rule, ail Interference be-
tween husband and wife- was worse 
Unut useless—that, it they quarreled 
themselves, they trouldf allow no one 
«les to interfere in the quarrel. But 
this was not a mere quarrel—if was far 
worse. 

Tl would give something," he 
ttooght, "to restate harmony; but of 
course all depends on t what she is 
Hhc" Jggp 

mi' What was ¿he like? After being at 
-jtks«#era she would not rise until late, 
Be felt sure. Hé . ¡himself Vent down-
stairs eariy—Sir Raoul liked the fresh 
Morning air. | li; 'yy' 
. ? first sonnd that fell upon his ear 
was the singing of« a bird, and the next 
the falling spray òf a fountain. He 
looked around. He saw then what im-
provements had been made in Halby 
Kouse. A censervatory had been built 
•at from the breiKfSst'&om, long and 
wide—a conservatory that «ras almost 

'aà.asiary, so full was it of bright 
plumaged birds; a fountain stood in 
the midst, masses of brilliant bloom 
glowed upon the walls. -

Til ls was a welcome for. the bride," 
thought Sir Raoul. ¿ "Perhaps, how-

. «ver, «he has noi much taste for flow-
•w." J ^ j M t J ^ ' . ' . ^ ' t 

No ote Warned to be about; the 
hrtaif&st tulde wa3 prepared, tyut there 
era« to one to ¡preside. , Sir Raoul 
lookeJ round; hë thought he would go 
throsgh thé (conservatory, and perhaps 
by fehat time there would be some hews 
of bkakfast. He opened the glass doer 

> and walked through a fairyland of 
sweet blossoms ;tHe spray Of the foiin-

i I tain fell with ipelodious m usic into the 
• dear basin.below. " 

"How beautiful!" thought the simple 
vsoldicr.f*¡ t 'W : . 

He waited on until he. sàw a vision 
that,suddenly struck him dumb. At 
the end of the jconservatory was a 

flarge, vine-wreathed door, the. green 
leaves forme« a;, perfect screen, and 
M*inst them stood *aT fleure £Uch as 
Sir Raoul had never seen before an<l 
never afterward forgot—a tall, grace-
fttf? girlish figure—a figure that «ras all 
symmetry, with a slender, graceful 
neck, white as saow, lovely ahoaiiters, 
round, white arms, draped in elegant 
morning dresë. ' j ¡V | , i • . «TSj 

The lady was standing with her face 
averted so that he could not at first sec 

' ft. He beheld a queenly head, covered 
with masses cf black, shining hair. He 
stood, for some minutes lost in admir-
•tkA; and then with a deep sigh she 
turned slowly round. 1 

If he had thought th« figure beauti-
ful, he was even more enchanted with 
the face. He saw dark star-like eyes 
fringed with long iáshes, and an imipe-

; jtel brow;, he saw a mouth that was 
like a pomegranate bud, fresh, red, and 
indescribably lovely ;¡ he saw a splen-
did f!sce¿ oval-in contour, and with the 
«squisite coloring jtfikltl Titian gives in 
his pietures, dainty and brilliant. feet 
•ver ithe beauty of the face sadness 
hang like a veil. He saw the glow at 
a scarlet j ge ran iute in the bodice of her 
ire^, and one in the dusky depths of 
her jfet-hláek hair. ¡ v 

That it was the »oè^gv1 lender's 
aAiflfiter never fòr a moment entered 
his miad—that he saw before him his 
«ease's wife never occurred to him. 
This! beautiful giiji -éas, of course, a 
visitor like himself—one of Lady Cara-

ven'* friends, he thought to himself, 
half sadly. It was not ; to be won-
dered at, with ¿his glorious young 
beauty near to distract him, that the 
earl did net care for his wife. 
'He went forward to syak to her, and 

then for the first time she was con-
scious of his presence. * She raised her 
dark eyes and looked at him. There 
are momenta In life not to be forgot* 
ten—this was one. The dark eyes ap-
peared to look right Into his heart, and 
he seem«! to recognize tjjie soul that 
shone through them. She walked up 
to him, still looking at him, as though 
drawn by magic to him, his eyes half 
smiling into the depths at hers. J He 
bowed at her approach.' 

She looked' for one half minute Into 
the worn, scarred, noble face. 

"I can not. be mistaken," she said, 
holding out both her hands in wel-
come. "You must be Sir Raoul Lau-
reston?"; 

"I am," he replied, taking the deli-
cate hands in his with chivalrous em-
pressement. I "And you ?" 

"And It" she said, with a charming 
smile add a look of pretty astonish-
ment. "J am Lady Caravan.". ¡j W| 
L.. In the shock of his I surprise he 
jdropped her hands. This Lady Caravan, 
the unformed school girl and the un-
loved wife, "tall and dark," one whom 
he would hot like—this splendid wom-
an! What had the earl meant by it? 
Sir Raoul was so startled that the shock 
kept him sijent; and she, noticing this, 
thought that he was disappointed 'in 
her. , 

"Lady Caraven," he said, at last— 
"my kinswoman! po yon know that 
I can hardly believe lt?1 " j r 

"Why not?" she asked, simply. 
"Because I expected to see some ohe 

quite different." 
J "And you are disappointed?" she said 
slowly, half sadly. J . 

His face lighted up eagefly. v 
; "Nay, how can you gay" so? 11 am 

charmed, delighted. I cannot believe 
in my own good fortune in having so 
fair a cousin."! [, 

"Are you quite sure?" she asked. 
"For I fear that T have disappointed 
most people."- ' ,'A '¡J.. 

"I am Indeed swr«," he replied. And, 
looking into [his face, . she could not 
doubt; !t. j ; | j ' ;* h 

"You are Sir Raoul?" she continued. 

LADY CARAVEN. 
' "I have been longing -tl»' see you evjer 

since' I heard ^hat youl were comiajg. 
Will you let me bid you a thousand 
welcomes home?" |r 1 J 

He repossessed himseif of her hands 
and clasped them warmly. 

"You are a braVe soldier!' she said— 
"a hero. fAgain let me bid you wel-
come home!"'* I " •• jfi I ; ' ' 
" W? |.|-,.~.f.jf'lli ..« j i I 1 

* That i3 the svreetait | welcome; I 
have over bad," declared Sir Raoul. !"I 
¿hill not forget it." 

v T h e fair face was smiling at him, ¿ho 
lovely eyes were fall of welcome, the 
'ruby lips smiling kindly. It seemed to 
him that her whole heart! was in the 
greeting she gave him. ;Ahd Lord Car-
aven had said that he d|d not 1ike4h2* 
most charming and lovely girl. 

"You are looking very ¡ill. Sir Raotfl," 
she, said;! "you will want nursing dad 
taking care ofi j., Ycu ihu|t be well 
tended, and * f then you ¡will grow 
strong." 

He touched his bres^ lightly with 
his hand—that noble breait, the home 
of a noble souL p i 

"I shall never be verĵ  strong, I f«ar. 
Lady Ca rave a, I would give all my for-
tune for health;' but heaven knows 
best," j . .[FjX 

The dark eyes were full of womanly 
sympathy and compassion; they rested 
kindly oil him.' " 

".You are going to remain' here," she 
said—r-"to make your ha^ieiwith us?" 

"I hope so," he responded, hearbly.! 
"I have no other home| ¡This would 
indeed be one." : * | ! rh ; — 

I k 1 •mm 

} n r . . l a f c » "hii xxii . 

'Hip had, drawn 
nearer to him—SO 
near that the deli-
cate lace on her 
dress touched him. 

t l am so glad," 
she said, in her 
soft, c a r e s s i n g 
tones; "and yon 
will really let me 
take care of you, 
Just as though yon 

were my own brother I come home from 
the wars?" • 

"Have yon a brother?" he asked. 
"No," she replied. "I am an only 

child." ' 
"And I have no sister. I have al-

ways wished ¡.for one. When I was a 
strong man who i did not know what 
aches and pains meant, I* used to wish 
that I had a woman!«¡gentle mind and 
heart to guide me; when health and 
strength left me, whén I became al-
most helpless, I langcjd for the gentle 
hands «f a woman near -me; but my 
longing was never gratified." 

She looked at him with a smile. 
"You should have looked for a wife. 

Sir Raoul." p 
"She repented of her words when she 

saw the, terrible changb that came over 
his face; 

"A wife? No, I. shall never have« 
wife. 1 wanted a ststier." 
' "You must let me take « sister's 
place," she .«aid, pentjly. "You do not 
know what your coming means to me. 
It will give me what I need so sorely— 
an occupation. You will let me nnrs« 
you when you are llj| wait upon you, 
read to you—/tend you in all wmya." 

" I am afraid that yon will moll me, 
Lady Caraven." j } ; ¡1 r . / 

"No; but I will try jtp make'you well 
and strong again. J Do 
Ise me that I may do 

His phle face fiushid. 
|| "Do you know,* he said* "that yon 
really embarras* me? I feel as though 
some fair young princess were offering 
to take charge of me. How can-1 
thank you? It seems to me that the 
desire of my heart is! satisfied. I have 
a kinswoman to lové at last." 

She 'laid h«r hand on hia arm and 
walked with him iijito the breakfast 
room. 

"You ought not to have risen lb ear-
ly," she said; "send now you must atone 
for that by taking ounç of my tea. I 
pride myself on being a good tea-
maker." • -[ J 

Looking at her, Ul^iought that, if 
she prided; herself on her exquisite 
grac« and girlish loveliness, it would 
be only naturaL He was perfectly 
charmed with her; she was modest and 
unaffected; there w«s a certain grace 
in her frank, kindly manner which 
made It impossible not to feel èt home 
with her. 

He was entirely Mi; and he smiled to 

you really prom-
thlsr' 

himself. They were 
as though they had 
for years. 

But surely,": he 

seated at the table 
knowiv each other 

said, "we are .re-
miss. We are not Raiting for UlnlC?" 

Her expression changed slightlyi as 
it always did at the mention of her 
husband'« name. | 

Lord Cararen never takes breakfast 
here," she said, slowly: "Our hours are 
not the same." |p 

Then he is a bad judge," remarked 
Slf Raoul. "I would far rather take 
breakfast here thanj anywhere else in 
the world." 

TO this Lady Caxjaven made no re-
ply. i f | . j j; I 

Before that day |ras half ended Sir 
Raoul was lost in winder. How was it 
that the ¿arl did not love this beautiful 
girl?; He himself Vas - charmed with 
her. ; He thought hèr delightful. 

He had reason tolknow that she was 
as-tender of heart |as she was fair of 
face, j for that same morning the old 
pain in his chest, the enemy, that had. 
laid him low, returned with redoubled 
violence. He was ¡ghastly white and 
trembled with painj Then he learned 
what the gentle hands of a woman were 
like. ; ' • | 

The'first dinner bjell had rUng when 
the earl returned, aha Sir Raoul did not 
see him until dinneij time. Lady Car-
aven was the first no enter the draw-
ing room, where Sir [Raoul awaited her. 
She looked very lovlly in her evening 
dress. It was qf jjrhite—white that 
shone and gleamed-H-with picturesque 
pateites of scarlet; [1 She wore scarlet 
and white flowers, with a suite of opals. 
He had thought her beautiful before, 
buti: now, with hgr' white neck and 
shoulders and rounded arms all shown, 
she looked, he thought, magnificent. 

Her. face brightened when she saw 
hhn. How strange it seemed that a 
kindly smile should [greet her in those 
cold rooms! 

"It seems so novjel and so strange, 
Sir Raoul," she said; "to find a kind 
face Mre."-, 
."It ought not to seem so/' responded 

Sir Raoul, "warmly, j 
Then the earl came in. He passed 

his wife with a silent bow, never once 
looking at her, and she drew aaid« the' 
skirts \ of her robe i to let him go trjr. 
Sir Raoul could not ! help noticing- that 
she seemed to dread lest they should 
eten touch him. - There was not much 
hope of love- or reconciliation there. 

(To be continued.) 
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Enjoyment is the sweet satisfaction 
of knowing that your income Is mor« 
than yon can possibly spend. ¡ -

F/ITAL Fl AT BUTTE, ü 
Fëars That Twenty-Thre« Miners 

Have Perished, 

LODGING HOUSE' IN ^LAMES. 

...• i \ -j, I i 
flare Breaks Oat at « O'clock b tke 

Horn tag—JCaay Persons Injured aad 
Missing—The Lou TV III Amount |é 
Follj 8100,000. K 

The: Hale house, at Butte, Mont* * 
larg« three-story brick building ^tn 
East Broadway used as a lodging and 
boarding house by miners in the em-
ploy of the ̂ Anaconda company^ was 
destroyed by fire March 2L Two men 
are dead from injuries received in 
jumping from the windows, another is 
dying and twenty are missing, while; a 
search of the ruins may show: thai 
many transient lodgers lost thelrj live«. 

There were 259 men and women In 
the httilding when the fire broke out. 
Of these it is believed about 200 es-
caped without injury. 

The Hale house belonged to thd Ana-
conda company. rIt was built in 1895 
at a cost of $70,000, aad without the 
furniture aad belongings of the; lodg-
ers the loss will reach fully $100,000. 

IOWA LEGISLATURE. 

aa« Senate Transe et 
ant Legislation. 

Import-

The Titus joint resolution providing 
:or submitting a constitutional amend-
ment; for biennial «lections passed the 
house March 18. It has already passed 
the senate. If It is adopted by the next 
legislature in 1900 the amendment «fill 
be submitted to the people that year, 
and If adopted the legislature1 will 
meet In extra session in 1901 loimake 
the necessary preparations, snd there-
after elections will be held only in 
even-numbered years. 

The senate passed the bills tó Re-
duce the Interest on state warrants 

to .5 per cent and to allow the 
executive council to sell warrants'in 
anticipation of revenues, but not: to 
exceed them. 1 "' ' 1 (1|-

The house took up the board of con-
trol bill March 21. The committee 
which reported it reported an amend-
ment placing the educational instila* 
tions of the state under the manage-
ment of the board. 

In the senate a number of bills were 
passed. ¡ . ' j' 

- "" 1 • •• j ' i» 
,t| Hoard Of Control Bill Win». T 
After fifteen days of discussion the 

Iowa senate passed the board of control 
bill March 17. The bill was passed by 
a vote of SI ijo 16. 

Senator Eipmert introduced a resolu-
tion for final adjournment of thejlegls-
lature March 21. The house; has 
passed a resolution for adjournment 
March 24, but the session is likely to 
last until April 7. j 

To Proloag the Term. 
.The senate committee en» privileges 

and elections authorized a favorable 
report on the amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States, chant-
ing the time of year for the expiiatíion 
of the term of the president, vice! pres-
ident, senators and representatives! in 
congress-from March 4 until the last 
Wednesday In April. 

— 1' 11 ' r .. jy. 1 
, Destructive Five at Aledo, Ilk 

. Aledo, 111., the county seat of Mercer 
ccunty, was swept by a most destruc-* 
ti ve fire March 17. A block in the busi-
ness part of the city Was destroyed. 
The loss is heavy. Little insurance 
was carried. 

Cltjr Auditors Leave a Shortage. 
John S. Fear, eity auditor of Burling-

ton. • Iowa, has decamped and left a 
shortage which he acknowledges to i be 
at least $2,900. His bondsmen! are 
good and th? city will lose nothing: 

vr. Jl. Bryan Invited to Speak. 
The Modern Woodmen, of America 

will lay the corner stone cf the order's 
head office building at Rockford, 111., 
April 2l. William J. Bryan has bee; 
invited to make an addressl 

Strength of United States W l t ' j 

Tie total organised strength of ¿he 
militia of the United States is 114,362 
men, while the number of men avaĵ fc» 
ble for military duty is 10.201,33$. | 

For « Monsmest to Lincoln, . j; 
.A memorial from the Illinois legisla-

ture asking for the erection of a monu-
ment to Abraham Lincoln, has been. In-
troduced in congress. 

— 1 • . .. • I 
Prominent Indiana Attorney TTsa* 

Judge Solomon Claypool died at In-
dianapolis, aged sixty-nine. He wa3 
one of the most prominent attorneys 
in Indiana. ' >. 'C.'i • 

1 ' " ' .• ' i M S I Destroyed tor m Kartltquakaj i ! 
Amboyana, a town on an Island of 

that name, one of the Molucca groups 
has been destroyed by an earthquakes. 

. issiM rs, jn»ss«> - • 
i j ITemslns of th« skull« of tmi imfi 
horses have recently bees discovered te 
Ireland. They Indicate thai th« ani-
mals were much «matter than tte hors-
es of today. • The remains w«N found 
la the gravel underlying a hoc. Simi-
lar discoveries have heretofore b m 
made la Ireland, some of them la Sh«n-
don Cave. Geologists belter* thai a 
rac« of wild horses Inhabited the Island 
«t the same time Uutt th« gigantic 
•Iks, whose skeletons ar« found in th« 
bogs, flourished there. But white th« 
elks were of enormous stature, th« 
horses were dwarfs. 
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The Thompson Mnsle Co. 
200 Wabash Ava, Chicago, h«ve issued 
«n 1998 list ol popular American Copy-
right Music, vocal and instruments, 
containing all th« lat««t hits, i t spec-
ial prices (af least one half ol publish-
ers prices). Sent pcwtp«id upon re-
ceipt of price. List sent on request. 

Both Pleased. 
v Browne—Allow me to have the 
pleasure of returning that $5 that ! I 
borrowed the other day. Smyths— 
Thanks; the pleesoie is mine. 

Ooaghiag Laad* to Coaaamptlon. ' 

Kemp's B«lsam will stop ths cough 
«t once. Go to yoor druggist to-day 
and get « sampte botti« tre«. Sold la 
25 «ad 60 esat bottles. Go «t one«; de* 
lays ars 

't i*.:. 

The Heart's Moreaseet. 

The heart beats ten strokes a mln-
ute lew when one i«ylying down than 
when in aa upright poeture. 

A man likes to hare it said that his 
baby looks Ilk« him, but he gets mad 
if told he resembles the baby. " 

s „ 
i f 

I 

Notwithstanding the 
sealskins «r« worn the 
by the seals. 

hard times, 
yeár round-— 

B 
Greatest 
Greatest, Because in cases of Dyspep-

sia it has a touch like magic, which 
—just hits the spot, brings relief to 

the sufferer, and gives tone and 
strength to the stomach as no 
other medicine does. ' U 

• ; '' " Y 1 • 
Could Nat Cat without Pain. ~ 

* For many years I have been « suffer«. 
from «.severs case of dyspepsia. I could 
not eat without great p«in in my stomaeh 
and would be stek and vomit up what ! 
did eat, One day I read of a case cored 
by Hood's Ssrssparilla. I told my hus-
band I believed this medicine would help 
DM. He went right away and got 4 bot-
tle of Hood's Ssrssparilla. I took four 
bottles and I was cured." Mas. At.raw 
Srtvan«, Makanda, Illinois. 

Hood's parilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine. «l;stx for IS. 
Sold by sll druggists. Get only Hood's. . 
HAAH'C D i l l « are tbe bestalter-dlmier 
IIOUU S f i l l s pills, aid digestion. JSc.h 

ii.-l 

I 

111 IMI 

i .«s 

SbEty persons were killed. m 
Coal Klners' Strike Order««.: . ;-:1 

A strike in the Kanawha, Va^. MM! 
district , hss been ordered, to take ef-
fect In April. The miners want a iO 
per cent advance. , • v'di': 

4 Kh l. 
- j Watson WW Mot Accept. JiiW 

Thomas E. Watson will not accept 
th« populist nomination for governor 
of Georgia k 

SLICKER 
' W I L L KEEP YOU D R Y . ' 

Don't be fooled with a Mackintosh 
or rubber cost. If yon wonts cost 
thst win kscp you dry (n the hard-
est «tarai buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for sale la yow 
town. write for catsiorue lo 
A.J. TOWER. Boston. Mass. 

EXCURSIONS 
H TO THE 

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS OF 
WESTERtl CANADA, 

Where twenty-five snd thirty bushels of wheel, 
«re grown to the -re. will be personally con-

ducted by a Canadian 
Government repro-
sentatlve on 
23d asd 30th Harcfe 
J snd «th April, 
Lesvinsr St. Paul on 
these dates. For par-
ticulars aa to the spe-

cially low passenger and freight rates, aOply V» C. J. BROUOHTON.tlSIMonadnock Butldin* 
Chicago. Canadian Government Asent. 

i J Ü 
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! 2 i S 8 PAID 
To young, mlddle-sged or oid men who sie • • 
from Kervous Debility, Physical Weaknesses, Lost 
Vitality, the result of vlolstlog the laws òf health. U 
after aslnx mj remedies, tiMw fan to rasters stMMth 
and remove sil sigas of weakness. To further con-
vtnee you of the «¡terUng vslue of these positive car-
ing remedies a TRIAL, MBATWRnTwlfehS 
sent to your sildi sss FKEK of efeti|UsSWM 
for a thorough snd complete test before paying 

111 
oat one cent of money. NoO. O. n « 

•riMtaBM^aiÉÉl' ~—'—" « M I prescription, but valuab 
it sad pay only timtjvm 
B.M. Boss, 175 Clark St. 

gptliii 
valuable «edles! treatment. Use 

ara benefitted. Address Dr. 
Mm ear. Mearos, Chicago, IS 

i 

vil è. 
a® 
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Condensed Report of the Doing» 

to Senate and House. 

PÔSTOFR0E APPROPRIATIONS. 

itWÖrr ífcP̂ 1 

Bom* Pum the Bill After Day* of 
batest«—»alle Mast KM Be Padded-
Seaators • Take » Rest from 
iron« Thursday Until Monday. 

/ 
Ü 

\ 

jKty -1. Tkorsday, March 1?. V 
The session of the bous« was devot-

ed strictly to the postofflce appropria-
tion bill, which was taken up for 
amendment tmder the fire-minute rule. 
The house increased the allowance for 
ruiral free delivery from $150,000 to 
$300,000 and defeated the proposition 
for Increased clerk hire. 

Among the bills passed In the sen-
ati» was one to authorise the con-
struction of a gunboat on the great 
lakes to take the place of the United 
States ship Michigan, and to coat, ex-
clusive of armament, hot to exceed 
$2$0,000. Adjourned tlH Monday, 

A ï1 • i Friday, March 18.. 
, The house spent another day on the 
postolBce appropriation bill, but . d:s-
• posed of only two pages òf the bill. 

An' amendment was adopted making 
It a misdemeanor for any person to 
"pad" the malia during the period when 
the inaila aire being weighed to deter-
mine the compensation to be paid to 
the railroads for their transportation. 

The senatis Was not ip session. : TTI ? [ ' ̂  " . f . 
Satolrday, March 10. 

The house passed the postoffice ap-
propriationfjblll. All effort to reduce 
thé appropriation ior railroad trans-
portation signally falled.iand the vote 
on southern mail subsidy ̂ as 77 to 98 
against atriking out." 1 ] ;;

SV 
.']'. fe; " ̂ fraàar, JUwb »1. 
rhe Mainli relief bill ' was passed 

unanimously by the bouse. The even-
ing session was devoted to .the consid-
eration of private pension bills. 

In the senate Mr. Bacon introduced 
Vnj amendment which he announced he 
would offerito the resolution providing 
tòt the annexation of the Hawaiian 
Islanda io the United States. ! The 
auhendment, provides that the resolu-
tion shall not be effective until the 
question of annexation shall have been 
submitted to the qualified electors of 
Hawaii alni; passed upon affirmatively 
by them.- A number of bill« of minor 
importance,jwere passed. 

Important Libel Salt DecUtwn. 

judge Spencer of division 7 of the St 
Louis circuit court handed down a de-
cision uphojjdihg the rights of E e WÌ pa-
pers to plead In Justification in libit 

• iaulta that the articles sued on were 
true. 

'.i«Wji»pt by Patirla pire. 

f A strip fifty miles long by thirty wide 
in the soutbein part of Holt and Roc.k 
counties, Nebraska, was «wept by a 
prairie fire j and thousands of dollars' 
worth of dtamage done. 

v ' Vif—{ { • ;**lra at Chicago- ' 

Fire totally destroyed the seven-
story- Shoeneman building, 303-305 
Dearborn street, and 46-48 Plymouth 
place, Chicago, March 21. Thè loss will 
reach $160,000- . ' ^ ¿ I fÉM ' iC f f ; 

* j Wisconsin to 1 Celebrate June f.. >; 
Gov. Scofleld has Issued a proclama-

tion designating June 7 as a legal holi-
day for the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of Wisconsin's existence 

¡ 1 
as a state. 

S-

m 

V Rehearing (or Hartley. 
•The Nebraska supreme courts- has 

granted &. rehearing to ex-State Treas-
urer Bartley," sentenced to twenty 
years In the penitentiary for. embezzle-
ment. •.Ti \ :' 

, Í Chicago Want« Methodist Conference. 

1-ÍAn effort 4s~being made by ths 
llethodist laymen of Chicago to sîcufd 
the next .gênerai conference of the 
Method&tchurch, tobe held In 1930. 

i KqWl Representation for Laity. 

Thé Philadelphia Methodist Episco-
pal conference voted tlufe the laity 
shall have equal representation with 
the clergy in the general conference. * 

H j — • — ; — — — - f x\ . , / 
• Wire Tru*t Formed.. 

Articles Of Incorporation of, the Am-
erican Steel and Wire company have 
been filéd at Springfield, ILL The c#pl' 
tal stock jta placed at $12,000,000. L 

* I Coal Disarm Threaten to St*tka¿ 

Coal diggers in Mercer, ¡Lawrence and 
Butler counties, Pa.,-threaten a strike 
to force the Chicago agreement. .Sev-
eral thousand men will be Involved. 

•j ft ; i - " il jf| *, ,, 1 

Have Found Aaeaaala of' Iarvaka. { 
I John MéOeary is the assaasln of 
Capt. W. O. Lavake, found dead In his 
law office at Dubuque, Iowa. Evidence 
against. klv ip conclarira^/ 

Choyaskt Can K|í fight Agata. 
Pugilist Joe Choynskl wffl never en-

ter the again. In net, he is la 
such a condition from threatened blood 
poisoning that he may die. 

Japanese Hary. 
Arrangements Java been made for 

a larca increase In the penittid of the 
Japanese! nav*. 

„ A Kaw Ordfr. . j t'^fj&p 
Uncle Frank—Well, Willie, what did 

you see at the circus today? V 
Willie (who was especially pleaaed 

with the Shetland ponies)—Lots and 
lots of things; but tfea beat were the 
condensed horses.—Judge. 

< Bis O 
**Òld Hiram Hs3e ts in vigorous 

health tar a man erf! his f a n . " 
"Very. Unless he cesa to town some 

time and blows out the gaa, I don't 
see what la to carry him off."—Puck. 

'MUH • i o « . 
We seaders of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at feast one dreaded dlsaaas 
that science has been abll to erne is all lta 
stases and that is ( M m . Hall's Catarrh 
Osse is the only positive M S SOW known to the 
medical fraternity Catarrh M a t a oonstltu-

Ko-To-Bae for Fifty Caata. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men stron*, blood pure. fiOe, Si. AUdruarista. 

The natural sweetness of women and 
lea eream won't save them when they 
get unduly warm. 

•Mat. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, [ Cadter V a n - - ̂  «**tora» 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur- | Da a. H. kjjS%T~ 
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 

MMimi^S j ' Usa» 
and 
pro-

ldation of the disease, andsivins the pai 
nsth by building up tqe constitution and 
raw nature la doing its work. The 

>• syst 
foundation Of the i 
strei_ 

_ p n r i>S :H| ̂ ^ • • • • 
prietors have so much nith la Its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
aay ease that it fails to cure; Send lor list ef-j 
Testlmonlala~t r 

Address F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, a 
Sold by druggists 75c. 
HaU'S Family Pills are th^ best. \j 

A Difference. 
Mr. Query (to Mr. Newcomb, who has 

a 200-pound wife, but;; no children)— 
Have you a! large family, air? 

Mr.. Newcomb—Large, but not nu-
merous.—Tit-Bits. ON 

C aaieo trial bot tu and trattila 
Ltd., >31 Aich St.. Philadelphia, Fa 

Beauty Is Blaog Deep. 
Clean blood means s clean - skin. No 

impurities from the bod*'/ Begin to-day to 

beauty for ten centa All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c-
i n ] -1 1 i I 1 

A poet's Words are often sent to the 
paper mill to be ground -over again. 

Piso's Core for Consumption is oar only 
medicine for coughs and colds. —Mrs. C. 
Belts,480 8thave., Denvsr, CoL. Nov. 8,ms. 

Our best fridnds are apt to appear 
bad fn!amateur theatericals. 

The Cincinnati bootblacks have or-
ganised a trust—but they don't. 

TO COM A COLD IW o n DAT. g 
Take Lazatire Brome Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the moan If itfaUs to cure, tto 

A man and a Strange umbrella often 
;C0 Without saying. 

Krs. Whulow*B Soothlstg Syrnp. 
Tor children teething, »often, the gums, reduce. I f 
flammattoa, allay, pain, cares wind colic. 25c » bottle. 

No master what you say to a chemist' 
he alwayk has ra retort. 

, Coe^s Cough Balsam 
ta the olden and beit. It wis break on a cold <rdefcsr 
tbaa aoytUa« Aw. - It Is always raliable. try U. 

The board of health consists of three 
square meals a day. 

To Care Constipation Fore .as. 
Take Oasoarets Candy Cathartic. I0b or SSc. 

If C. G C. fall to cute, drnsglsu refund money. 

Some people find It easier to get mar-
ried than to stay so. 

]BP TROUBLED BV RNBUflATWn 
wills to the AtMephofos Co., New Bavea, Conn., for 
a copy ef their frae treatise on RknattSa. 

In winter man wanta but little here 
below sero. 1 •• | • ; . / •• 

Educate Toar Du wails With Cascarais. 
Cium Cathartic cute constipation forever, 

MB, 25C. If CJC. Ç. fail.dntggists rcfuwl money. 

It la exceedingly hard to get along 
with-m balky hora¿ 'J_l : J j . 

Bmoke Sledge; Cigarettes. 20 for i cts 

Pointless eonvejrsation bores quickest. 

OVER^WBOHQOT w w 

Extracta From Z*tUrn Received by 
j — a — * — — ^ -1 • • is. 

so nervous and wretched." " I feel as if I should fly." How familiar 
Little things annoy jam and make you irritable. Yo« | 
can't sleep, joa/vm unable to lift ordinary burdens, aad j 

are subjectto dlasiness, 
That bearing-down sensation helps to make you 

feel miserable. ' T ^ v 
You haye backache and pains low dowa 

in the side, pain in top of head, later em ; 
at baseof the brain. | ' T f| 

Such a condition points unerringly ta | 
serious uterina trouble.. 
v I f yon had written to Mrs. PinkhsMK'M 
when you first ezperimwed impaired 

vitality, you 'Would have bewa 
spared,these hours loClj 
awfal ¿offering-. . 1 /M 
! Happiness will be gone | 

out of your life forerer, n̂ y 
sister, unless you act promptly. Proem» 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
at once, and begin lta use, thfen write ta ' 

Mrs. Pinkhara, at Lynn, Mass., if there la ' 
anything about your casa, you do not 
understand. .^.mrtf t'^MJ 

You need üotbt afraid to tell her the | 
things you could not explain to the 4oe>H 
tor, jc xr letter ia seen only.by women J j 
and is absolutely confidential. Ifta.|| 
Pinkham's vast experience with socitp|: 

troublea enablea her to tell you j a * 
What la beat for you, and she tflL; 
charge yon nothing for her adviea. # 

Mas. Jaaxia BIKKLT, Young^dala, 
Pa., writes: ' r 

"DEAB Mas. PIJÍKHAM:—Will you kindly allow me the pleasure o1 expressing1 

my gratitude for the wonderful relief I have experienced by taking your Vege- j 
table Compound. I suffered for*» long time with nerrous prostration, back-
ache, headache, loss of appetite, a heavy bearing-down feeling, also burning 
pains in the groina. I could not sleep, was tired all the time, had no ambition. 
Life was a burden to me. The paina I suffered »1 times of menstruation were 
something dreadful. J thought there was no cure for it. I sawyoaradvertise-
ment in the paper, and my huaband advised me to try your medicine. I teak j 
five bottles, and now I am well and happy. Your medicine saved my life." 

A Million Women Have Been Benefited fty Mrs. Pinkham's Advice aid Metiche 

i 

m 

Star Tobacco, is thé leading brand of 
the world, bseanse it is the best. 

Collateral securities are either put up 
or shut up. 11 

PAYS 
S T H E 
F R A Y T 

así; 

Does Your Wife Suffer? 
MQUOBS of ladies sufler Croon constlpatloo 

' and now the iong-looked tor boon ofhealth, 
so nice to eat, so pleasant of action, so cer-
tain of relief, you will &nd la 

Both the method aai results wka 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta i 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, I 
Liver apd Bowels, cleanses the sys-1 * 
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
oonatipation, Syrnp of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to jthe stomach, prompt in 
its action aid truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared onlY:from the most 
healthy and agreeablesubetanoes, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to ail and have made it the moat 
pepnlar remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablei druggist who 
may not have it on. hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes tlo toy it. Do not accept any | 
ajabstitute« 4: v 

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP COL 
<IM FMH&900, CAL mmuu^u. mw rout, ax 

I C M D Y 
| v . C A T H A R T I C 

C U B E C O M S T I F A T i O I . 
. . m 

A booklet sad sample free for the asking, 
or you caa buy a ibex for toe, age, 90c, at 
your drag awn. Satisfaction guao»atee<L<jg) 
Sterling Rsaisdy Ce. Chics|o. aonirsaL NewYork. 

mm wo a i a sold and iraaraat eed to ear« To-
RU~IU~Mv bacco Hab« • fer all Hiaiiiia 

m 
F O R 14 C E N T S 
WeMhtei 

beaseeSer 
' J Phf. Í3 Day Radiati, 

^ r a S S Î s ^ 

TOH* A. 1111a 

Me 
S 

= I J B B 100 I " Bimsrck OaeaBbsr, MB 
" o »a victoria Lattaes, Be 

K S r w B S i , , uo 
bo Giant Onion, 

Vlo««r 8e*da, 
Warth «l.oe, fW 14 M«ts. « 

•boTslSpkfS. worth Sl-00» wewill 
mail yon fm, together with Mr 
Staat Plant and Bead Oatalone 
apoa receipt of this aotioo aad Me. 
aeetagaJ We larlteyoar trade aad 
know MM roa eaee try Salaat*a 
seed. 70a will never et 
oat them, ft lstui 
a 0hl. Cataiasaloae 

SSS» COn m OMSSS, « a 

Uo 

H H i i i i i i i a n i i i m i m 

Bend Colony, 
CALIFORNIA. 

Winter!ess Climate, Mountain Scenery, 
Prolific Soil, Abundance of Wafer, Cheap 
Fbeli Health, Comfort and Happiness* Lo* 
cated in the «enter of the moat beautiful 
scmi'tropic valleys In the world. Fire miles 
from county seat sad railroad. Many intti> 
Iks already settled prosperous and contented* 
For full particulars, prices and terms address 
McCOLLOUGH lr BROKAW, Owners, Red 
Bluff, California, or Las Angeles. California. 

• • • • K i l Bicycles i | 
S t a n d a r d o f t h e t o p l d . j • t 

I,' 7 One Price to AH Alike. 
I We agree to maintain the list prices da Columbia, Hart-
ford and Vedette bicycles published in Our 1898 Catalogue, 
throughout the season ending- October lat, 1898. 

Cjolumbia Models 50 and 51, Bevel-Gear Chainless, $125, 
" I 147 and 48. Tandems, J . 125 

0 ' m i 4 5 , 4 e a n d 4 9 . C h a i n W h w i l ^ . . 75 
Hartford Patterns, 7 and 8, M- . i t r » • 50 
Vedetta P a t t e r à 15 and 16, « . , J , . 4 0 
• | " _ " | | |7and 18, . . . • , J \ . 35, 

; i POPjp MFGj CO , Hartford, Cot** 
cCatalogue free froq| afty Columbia dealer, or by mail far one 2<ceat stamp. 

ins 

easily tilled 
that succeed ra 
The climat^ is 
from malària, 
is a great state 
no state In 
can do so w 

R Caras CoMa. jCoashe. tars flussi Crwp. Is 
Basata. Wfc»a»la|fiB¿>, araachitii sadâstbsM. 
S siHÉia cara Isr Caaasâ üsa ia 8rst rtasas. 
aad a sere retiti ia iXwi l «taise. Ute at 
eoee. Ysa »SI see the saiSwa Meet alter 
tafciat Si «ist dose. SeM by Sealer, every 

Large kottlsa 25 ceato sad 50 casts. 

How to become a/ 
trained nursesthome i 

I for private nrsctke. 
I For particulars send 

k * 'L - ^ a postal card to the 

btfti Bm toiwg School fsr Ium,] 
La Porta City. Iowa.; Meotioa paper 

H A L L E T m 

D A V I S 

PIANOSI 
i Over a Half Century Favorites. 
SOLO DIRECT Sit FACTORY PRICES. I 

Satisiactioa ftsa rials 
irrita for CaialMaa and Prices be l 

fore btij-tns. 

H A L L E T * DA V ISCO. I 
Wabash Ar«.. Car. lacksoaSU 

M a r M a k t i a t C H I O A O O . I 

IT V I I NT MY FUMER 
k . Kay's Nasmsr, 
sia. coast! patioD l̂lvaraad kidaeydlaeaaoa.bU-
UOBKMSS, neadscbe, etc. At drtMplB »c 4 ft. 

tpseadbtoaddieaa oa a postal to J. I» STBAW, 
Savard. I1L. for free circular lllartrattnc tbs 

I I «iPi 

MP —.sioStable. practical aad aaUafactory Mslbnl 
ifwM^Rggil». toallas aad > aay la« caula 

If jou think of 
changing1 jour lo-
cation remember1 

this; Nebraska's 
^soil is rich and 

rocks and stumps. All grains and fruits 
hér states in same latitude flourish there, 
îlljnïgh perfect, the air being dry and frçe 
.n abundance of pure water is found. It 
or stock raising and feeding. There is 
Union where a hard-working farmer 
• Thousands of poor men have become 

rich in Nebrasla. Farms can now be bought on easy 
terms. Prices ||e low. ij A handsome illustrated pamphlet 
desbribing Nebraska, will be sent free on application to 
P. S. EUSTISI General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 

1 

nDADfiV NEW DISCOVERYîfrtres 
9 S qvtrk rr tief and cam wonl 

seed for book of tontlmoolsls and l<t dars* 
free. Ur.a. a. usuj'.tWMnnw^a. 

A palale** treatment. , lïo knife. 
NoPlaater. I»r. W. C. 1'ayiie, 
Marsballtowa. Iowa. 

M f l T U F ñ e Yonr children cured of Bed-
• I I I • P l l n jauta^ Hample free. nr. fraak jUy.HfewiaWHw. III. 

MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS. 
Hons CURE. Book FKKE. Mb«, C. 
MI "I s H 11 FTINNMSI.MIRTAA IU, 

Or. Kay's I n s Ba l i 
for eoacbsi colds, 
and throat disease 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. »8, tSOB. 
ni i- i n • i. i • i i . ' i i . 

Vies Asswcrisg Advertiseacats Kiadlj 
Restlos Tkis Taper. ; Ä^f f i 

EERLESS "rlZtf 
Restores Lovt Vitality, core* Nerrou Ito 
bllltraad Pareáis, ri*», ss.se • SsMà Smtbj ti|i'l—, tiMrJtt IWflM. EERLESS 

I Cure* Backacbe.Coo.tlpatioa aad BrleMs 
Dlaeaae. MM, Mr. -'-*•- *-- **-I "••pli. 
Manufactured by I'EKKLKSM REM KOT CO» 
A l l-« ! « W. iS th Street. Cbicaso, D. STJL 

CURE YOURSELF! 
JDae Bis S tor . mam 
dlacaargaa, iaSaMas 
irrfUMIeaa or sicari 
of a s t s s i mea.r 
Palale**, and not 

CHCMICALCO. sent or pei*oaua*. 

I 

J ! 
Ü 

S w ¡s Wala «raasj 

r C I l U l U I V O DOUBLE DOMI 
WiÜs CAPT. O'PARRELL 

»4M New Varie 4 WASHINOTON.aC 
• -T 

J¡ 



The Barrington Review 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 

The settlement of the controversy be-
tween the United States end Greet 
Britain in regard to the Alaskan bound-
ary is a credit to Great Britain and ex-
ceedingly satisfactory to na. Oar con-
tention bee been thait the three marine 
leagues inland from the shore which 
marked the line between tbe long nar-
row strip of southern Alaska and Brit-
ish Amerioa should begin at the main-
land of Alaska and follow the inlets of 
ithe ocean. Tbe British contention has 
been that the three marine leagues 
should begin at the islands along tbe 
Alaskan shore and no* tbe mainland and 
that the' line should cross tbe middle 
inlet» instead of following inland their 
iwindinga Plainly we were right and 
they were wrong, aiid they have had 
the grace to give hp their unreasonable 
claim and listen to common sense. Tbe 
boundary follow« tbe summit of the 
moiditaina in the atjntbern part, and 
that will give the British tbe eastern 
slope of Chilkootand White passes. The 
miner will' therefore jat one step on the 
top of these passes cross from American 
to British territory. 

N. Í . LAMEY, Ed. «ad «afe. 

J • • TW Sty»«, Fit and Wear 
M m could not be Improved for A G ^ M j a n B 

l»sMi tlwPric». 

W 41 WP— " I r a t e mlm 3 1 •! 

L. Douglas 53.50, $4.00 and $&00 Shoes ate the 
productions of skilled workmen, from the tot ma-
terial passible tojM into shoes said at these prices. 
W« make also $¿50 and $125 shoes for men, aad 

V $2.50, $2X0 and $1.75 for boys, and the 
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, «cry suitable Cos' 

BjCk letter-carriers, po!kemen and others having 
giajk much wafting to do. 

| • We are constantly aiUling new styles to oar 
jag-ga.S alreaily'lanre variety,and there is no Ka> 

son why vim cannot k>o tuiited, no Insist on 
S f f i A ;/bavin« W. L. Douglas, Shoes from your 
g s H H m ^ . dealer. - \ v 

We DM only tb? best Calf. Russia Calf 
(all colors), French Tatent Calf, 

French Knaniel, Viei Kid, etc., 
" graded to correspond with prices 

^ ^ g g H B k of the shoes. \ 

' ^ S l l ^ ^ t f ^ W dealer cannot nppljr you, 
^^S^SMni^ggin write \ • 

mm V. L. 00U6LAS. Brockton, Mass 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ CATALOUUB KRKE. 

8ATÜBDAY, MAttCII 2«. i8na 

• European At t i tude Toward Va. 

Tbe powers of Europe, except perhaps 
England, profess to aee dreadful thing* 
in the prospeet of »war be twees ~ tbe 
fjnited States and Spain. They aee such 
horrors that the Russian Novoe Vremya 
declares all Europe Will send to Presi-
dent JMoKinley a united protest against 
each war if be should be tbe one to de-
elare it. They will meanwhile bring 
such pressure to bear on Spain that she 
will not dare declare it nnlese farced to 
do so by danger of a revolution at home. 

Why are tbe powers of Europe so 
ainxioos to prevent a war between Spain 
and the United StatoaP The emperor at 
Austria wants to prevent it became .the 
qaeen regent of Spain is his nieoe end 
the Hapebdrgiand the Spanish reigning 
famil^ j have been hound together by 
ties of Unship for many generations. 
It would be well, however, for ibe em-
peror of Austria just now to keep the 
peace among his own mobbish subjects 
and attend to hia;own affairs. 

Tbe reasons that tbe other European 
powers are so aet against the war fa that 
the/ aee' in it tbe ruin of Spain. Un-
doubtedly; we should whip tha dona. 
Then itbef Carlist rebels would spring 
np, and there would be revolution and 
nmTrfrj' Spain owes hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars already to capitalists in 
France, England and Germany; less to 
England than to France and Germany. 
To save the money tbeir citizens have 
invested in the rotten old Sjpenish mon-
archy tbe governmehta of Enrope are 
endeavoring to prevent war. It » not 
spice against us so mncb as desire tor 
keep German capitalists from loss that 
prompts William of Germany to protest 
against a Spanish-American war. 

Merchants, Wm¿ 
Bankers, 
Lawyers, 
Physicians V f| 
and all j w 
economical ^ 
men wear 
W. L. Dovelas 
Shoes because they 
are the best. 

For sale by 

SCHOPPE BROS., Palatine A filly theater manager in New York 
city who wished to advertise bia house 
pot a Spanish flag across tbe threshold, 
eo that the audiencej would have to 
step upon it as they passed in. It 
bad tbe desired effect and drew a 
great, roaring crowd around tbe door, a 
crowd that conld pnly be dispersed by 
the police. The manager degraded him-
self abd bis country when be did such 
a senseless thing, j Noi good end could 
possibly be served by ilf, only bitter ani-
mosities aroused. A deed of that kind 
is almost sufficient cause for Spain to 
demand at this nation 4 disavowal and 
an apology. The cowards who would in-
sult abother nation's flag are a« a rule 
tbe last ones to fight fori their own if it 
ie in dangw. 

That truly original genius Governor 
Pingree has no mercy on tbe impecu-
nious state' legislator. Tbe governor 
called the legislature together to devise 
means of increasing taxes on railroads 

i in the state and thus getting mora reve-
i nue out of them. Then be wat harsh [ * • F i 'tl " % .- T • j - " : T3* . . 

enough to turn around and issue a proc-
i lamation to the reprejaentativjes and 
senators that they must under bo con-I 3 J . ' ' V j - j '3T-' p 

sideration accept free parses to tbe state 
jcapital from the roads | they were ex-
pected to levy increased taxes on.I Cruel 
Governor Pingree! 

W. II. Hartman 

OF CHA K I .ES H . PATTEN, 

MADE TO. OTTDER. 

L. Repairing neatly dim«'. 
A line of ready-made Uootamid Shoes 

kept in stock. \ 

PALATINE , ILL INOIS 

ft General Banking 

I Business Transacted....! 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
Loans on Real Estate. . '. j 

Will beatilla 
Dental Rooms in insurance, 

B f l T T E R M f l N ' S B L O C K , H 
PALATINE, 

Cashier F. J. FILBERT. 

H. 0, KERSTING 

photographic 
Ari -Studio* • 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office : 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
, Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. wS 

West of Schoppe Bros. j j 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist.... 

'AH kinds of phptoKmphs and old pictures 
copied u> llfe-̂ tae iu India Ink, water ¡color* 
and crnyou at prices to suit. 

A full line of Patent Medicines; 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
sen pr ions compounded at all hours, 
day and night, 

PALATINE, IJiU 

& Bennett 

CUTTING, CASTLE* WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. 
jS12-13Chamberof Commerce Building. 

C h i c a g o . 

and Vegetablea. 

Fridays. 
PALATINE. ILL 

Fruita; 

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH 
Perfection is the result of our long 

experience, v 

• Tbe new Spanish minister, Senor 
I Luis Polo J Bernabe, is not BO handsome 
as De Lome, but he probably baa more 

j aeosai • ! /Vi.'A • 

: BtJT A WHITE SEWING MACHINE.— 

Kone better. Few iO «wd. tn all 
styles and!cabinets from >35 to •80. 
Every one warranted. Cash or eaisy 
payments. Delivered free to Barring^ 
ton pr Palatine: White Sewing 
Machine 2»5 Wabasli avenue. 

are the product of Mechanical Ingenuity. 

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00 
Monarch Chadless SI00.00 

1 8end for l898 Catalogue. 
li Agents wanted in open territory. 

MONARCH CYCLE'MFG. CO^ 
Lake, Halstod and Fulton Streets, Chloago. -"/M 

Branches-New York. London end Nambura. , 
Mndtw 2-oent stamp, for . daok of Monarch Playing Owe. HMMMMai 

Utttan Kussoll* Tom Coosor, L M Rloluntoon, and Waltor JOOM. -

Office m the Lageschulte Block. 
; OVER WALLER'S DRUG STORE, 
fi .1 • . Î j • ' ••'• " • : ' . • .fX '.;>• * 

b a r r i n g t o n ; mx 

\ Office Hours : 
8 to 10 a.m. 7 to 8 p. m 



Frog concerts, 

Trim ybtar trees. K !(' 

.' Rake your door yard. 

Give lis hard toads,please. 

Who will report tlie first garden up. 

A number of golf' players were out 
Sunday, [• ' iycl^ ' i 

For all kinds of farm machinery call 
Oh B\Loliman. j, ' I f y 

Miss koa N imskey yisi ted her home' 
this week, - <»• 1& u Jj] 

Henry Setp did businettt in Ciiicago 
this week. \ ' • {. >-.-) 

Frequent shower* tliis week with 

J K • V 
Long Grove 

quit making 

is visit-

considerable ider 

more mud. \ 

John Meyer visited 
this jfrefcldr • vm-I f if; < jfeiMt - -J,' •'• ; 

The Zurich creamer 
cheese Tuesday. 

L.-H.: ,Ficke of Dei 
ing here this w'lek. 

One i can notice a 
lengthening in the days. 

M. Wien of Chicago was in towiKpn 
business Wednesday. ' ' •-•• . ; ' • • ' \ 

A. J. Hammond of Elgin was a. bus-
iness caller • Wed nesday. .if?, ||| 

| 'X?1iarley Steflfen is a Clipper at the 
horse clipping business. 

. Miss Annie Sholz is visiting with 
friends |u Dundee.. 

1 Wm. Ta»$ of Arlington Heights 
was in* town Tuesday.! 

It is reported that the Zurich brass 
band will reorganize. 

f Miss Mary Schaefer visited in Chh 
cago last week with relatives. 

Roney made his weekly shipment of 
vtwine tlie forepart of the weel?. -
SB •< ' ' b i'r 

C. A. Hapke of .W»UConda was a 
pleasant caller in Zurich Sunday. 

Wm. - Rliesching of the Corners 
visited with his parents tiiis wet'k.f 

M iss Emma Ficke has returned; 
from an extended visit at Irving Park^ 

|7T y tf-'i J F • • 

Joseph Dietz and wife are visiting 
with tlie former's parents at Fremont. 
X • j • • Li f V i' 1 
Dr. Geo. Lytle of Harrington was 

observed in Zurich Wednesday. 
..;-..«• WTIi, i ' .1 

r ! • .TVihn tMckson 1s dolftji- considerable 
ditching arid tiling oti jtlie C|ark farm 
of late. " JtX, ^ 1 , 

JoHPph Stiensdorfer has- returned 
from Waukegan and has engaged work 
at Vol«». 

Edward Clute. visited with his 
mother, and Mr. aiid Mrs. H, Schwear-
man last week. 

Wm. Prehra has resigned his posi-
tion at thè "Exchange,*' and will be 
succèeded by (ST. Wa«.' l ^M 

Don t̂ forget the grand Easter hall 
to be given at Flcke^l hall on Monday 
evening, April 11. 

Henry Herghorn, jr.. will"mote on 
the TOld Brockway farm» whichhe 
will work this year. , \ 

John Forces is having his boats re-
paired and -painted for the coming 
soason on thé lake. 

I f Principili HtKige of the Zurich school 
te expected to return from the East 
next week. 

; a • , I 
' When you go to the polls April 5, be 
sure that you'cast your vote , for the 
wide-awake candidate, m 

Schwerman & Pepper shipped but-
ter and cheese Tuesday from their 
factory to Chicago markets. 

"Mr Grippe" is being »hounded out 
of town, arid only silgfrt feelings note 
that his existence was a thing of the 
•past, ¡ v i j T ^ J y ^ F ' • 

Tlie Sunday school is making prep-
erations for an -elaborate entertain-
ment Mrbe given ou the evening of 
April lo. 

, Owing to the impassable condition 
of the roads the business men of Zur-
i say their trade is seriously af-
fected powadays. 
V'1 * i . . L fj. '- . 

Frank Sholz entertained his school 
maté«.ft Ills parents home Wednes-
day. ! All kinds of games were played 
a$d a good time was had. f. y¡ • : , ~ 1(-| • yi . • ¡f- Jfefii 

John-C. Meyer, as we are informed, 
will leave Zurich and .starfr In busi-
ness ft«r himself at Huntley. l l t S p e , 
wisii John much success. 

Rev. D. R Brown's sermon last Sijui*! 
day on "America's Greatest Sin," tfis 
a masterpiece of practicability. He 
willlpreachj its companion sermon, 
^Amsi'lca's iSreatetó Vlrtüe," tomor-

row evening at 7:45 o'clock. Don't 
fail to hear it. I fi l i i ^ l 

"All fools day" will soon be here, 
and all those who do not subscribe for 
Thb Revibw, but take! another paper 
instead, will be most tterrijbly fooled. 

George Dymond, an old j settler in 
these parts, died at thepMNSie of Wm. 
Young Saturday af^rrKpa. Mr. 
Dymond had been ailing for some 
time. Tlie funeral took ^ilace Tues-
day lit Harrington. i f ' f j l j i ' , 

Elegant t Eastek Carps — When 
you want a work of art fu tfie line of 
cards bearing your name «|nd embel-
lished wltl) flowers, scroll work, etc., 
call at the: Zurich studio. I Call and ! * i| 
see siini pies. Tlie prices artt moderate. 

The-Waukegan Democrtt, ill last] 
Saturday's|issue, containef quite a,, 
write-up of our townsnnp, Henry 
Selp, who i'p a candidate for sheriff. 
Our prediction is, if Mr.1 Sera is nom-
inated, lie will be elected.'| 

iThere has been considerable slck-
ness in our midst,, Of late, it being 
largely lagrlpi^ andinfluenza, and the 
medical fraternity have j had their 
hands full in consequence. ! There are 
few families who have; Men wholly 
free from sickness of sotfie kind. 

The follow ing nuin i nations were 
ride at tlie village caucus, held on 

rd—H. L. 

H A í 
nesday evening : < j p j 

For President of Village poi 
Prehà».. ; j '••• :* li. L 

For Village Clerk—Emll A. Ficke. 
, For Trustees—Henry SleUj Henry Hillman 
ami John H. Forbes 
Tî  - \K, ' ' 

( i TIie anniiril town caucus Mas held 
at the town hall Saturday.! Notwith-
standing the almost impassable condi-
tion of the couikry rosids, jji fair-sized 
audience wìis pWsen^j After the 
meeting was called «(»orderthe follow-
ing was tlie result : -\ J ,r 
SnperriHor—Denison Huntiogton. * I 
Town Clerk—E. A. Flck̂  \ -
Asse8»or—1>. F. Kmeger. \ 
Collector—H. S. C. Meyer. \ 
I Hlguway CommlsMioner -tJeorgé Graber. 

J Constable- Henry Schaefer.:' 
! School Trustee—J. C. Whitney. V 
Thistle Commissioner—Henry ThiesX. 
Tlie People's ticket wifs put iu nom-

ination after the iJitioti caucus wuis 
held, and Is its rolhìws : j 

Supervisor-?Denteon Huntington. 
; Town Clerk̂ E. A. Ficke. j I 
T Assessorr-D. F. Krueger. 
I. Collector-H. L. HergUorn. | | : 
Highway Commission«—P. A. Xlmskey. . 

I Constable—Wm. Spunner. j J 
School Trustee—J.'jC. Waltiey. 
Thistle'Commlssioner— Ed Gainer. 
Now, the town electifrpJwill be on 

tlie first Tuesday in April. ; Lei ever}-
voter see that only.suifti men are 
eieeted as are known to|fav»or g<hk1 , 
ro;ids iind Other improvements. No 
mam ought to aspire t<» ioljpce who is 
not fully awake t<> the 6e|t: Interests 
of the town. Some improvements 
must be made to better tlié ct»ndition 
of the Eia rosids. ' v 1 | 

QUENTIN 'S C O R N E R S . 

Spring seems to have coqie tt̂  stay. 

J . StUrm has completed his new 

barn. . I'". j | ; -

Charles Strirn-was a visitor' here 
Suifday. . r-J* j-

x The infant son of J. Stuirn, jtr,, was 
baptized Sunday. wiK-.' 4 r{' t[* 

Our Spring school tel*m will com-
mence Monday. 

Win Jluesching, jr., wris at home 
this week to visit his parehts-

Henry Krueger vislte<1 at tlie home 
of Ciuirles Froelich this Week. 

August Smitl^ is now in a hospital 
in Chicago to undergo an operation. 

J. Palmer and son of Harrington are 
sinking: a tubular well' for Mrs. G. 
Loh. - j 

P. Young clriims that he has sold 
a good part of a car-load of wall paper 
and lace curtains. ! K 
'>• i' '' . P , • .'-. f. .tH Y , • 

August Meyer of Fremont, recently 
made a pleasant call here.; Mr. Meyer, 
says that tiie winter wh^at is in good 
shape. f i . if, \ i 

Chas. Rowson of Pennsylvania made 
a pleasant Call î ere reqefitljr. It is 
the first time in fifteen J^rs that Mr. 
Br«wsoii had been iiere. ' i 

At the annual meetin^|of the Ela 
•Creamery association' Qif old officers 
Ware re-elected. The mppagement of 
the creamery during tfi« past year 
has beep'most satisfactory. 

From everywhere come words of 
praise, for Chamberlain's \ Cough 
Remedy. "Allow me t<l jb>ngratulate 
you on the merits of your Remedy. I t 
cured me of clironic bronchitis when 
¿he dtwtor could do nothing for me."— 
Chas. F. Hexkl, Toledo, 10. For sale 
by A. L. Waller , Barrington, and A. 
S. Olxs, Palatine, ii t f 

Town election Tuesday, April 5. 

Wm. Lamphere i made a * trip to 
Nunda Wednesday. 

Chark^s Se;ip of Palatine was here 
on bus! ijiess ̂ Tuesday. 

We liftve had plenty of rain to keep 
the dust down the past week, ^ftv-^ffl 

A number of our spoftsmen are 
spending the week in camj) down on 
thi river. 

Mr. itoiisen of, Cary is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cooke. ... . • | . . 

Messrs. H. Gold ling and J. Haas 
transacted business in Chicago Tues-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ®i Sherman of Mc-
Henry were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Carr Tuesday.: " 1 

J- F. Grosvenor ¡of Prairiie View 
spent Sunday at hon^e with his mother 
and sister. • , • • • 

Miss Schoomakerof Valparaiso,Ind., 
visited with hier sister, Mrs. H. C. 
Mead, this week, \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Frajik.Green and Mrs. 
Ruggies were Ciiic;igo visitors Thurs-
day. mt I I | 

James Murray moved on his farm 
tlie first of the week, which he will 
conduct himself tliijs year. 

F. Denilein. wild accompanied T. V. 
Slocum on his trip to Arkansas last 
week, returned home Saturday.' He 

A GOOD u r n « 
From ' the Clerk of kli« Clmlt Oairt> 

FEBNANDINA, Fla., Feb. 28,1896. 
MR. J.GEORGE STTHRER, Druggist, City. 

Dear Otorge:—Please send a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. | I 
would not feel easy if I knew there 
was nope of this valuable Remedy in 
the house. I have given it a fair test 
and consider it one of the very best 
Remedies for croup that I have eyer 
found. One dose has always been 
sufficient, although I use it freely. 
Any cold pay children contract yields 
very readily to this medicine. 1 can 
conscientiously recommend It for 
croup and colds in children. . . : 

Yours respectfully, Geo.E. Wolff*. 
Sold by A. L. Waller, Barrington, 

and A. S. Olms, Palatine, r , ; h- j 

4 few months ago Mr. Ryron Every "ll 
of Woodstock. Mich., was a badly m 
afflicted with rheumatism. His right 
leg was swollen the full length, causing g| 
him great suffering,, He w>is ad vised 
to try Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Tlie 
first Dottle of it helped him consider-; j 
ably and the second bottle effected a 
cure. The 25 and SO cent sizes are for 
sale by A. L. WALLER, Barrington, 
and A. R. OLXS, Palatine. 

Police oòurt judges are fine-impos-
ing men. J • • Í 

is loud in ills praise 
soil of the South. ̂  

All are cordially 

of the climateand 

invited to attend 
a Dime social at the home of George 
Glynch this (Saturday) evening. The 
social is given for the benefit of tlie 
M. E. church. . 

T 1 * V i . " —i ' / - f . « , •• y.. •;/-,-• 

The St. Patrick's! ball given at Oak-
land hall last Thijrsday evening was 
nlnt largely attended on account Of 
the bad ij iwids. jriiose attending, 
however, had a very pleasant t|me. 
| A pe<*ple's caucus will be held oh 

Sjiturday, April ̂ n t 2o'H«»cfc, for the 
pjinKwe of placing l)n nomination four 
village trdNtees, a pillage president 
ahd a village clerk." I Every voter Ought 
to attend jtjWe cauciik ahdvlielp place In 
Houiination g<»«td rtien for the offlces. 
\ h. ^ i | 
While hunting on the farm of Henry 

We^deo, alxuit I wo and a luilf nicies 
from\»wn. HiGrablW» f«mnd the body 
of a man on Friday afternoon of last 
week. Mr Henry county coroner 
was notified and held an Inquest over 
fiie remains Saturday mornirur. 
'Itliere was noweahpif idehtifvfne tlie 
remains and they were shipped to 
Nunda with the ̂ Jiupe that some one 
at-thatiplace might 
tlièj body. 

Mort, Hill, Jr., of 
been residing here 

be able to iden tl fy 

E S ^ T ' ; 
Incago,, who has 
itik his parents, 

t 
Mri and Mrs. M. IHill, forSthe past few 
months, received j a \tn>ke of 
paralysis Sunday iporning \bout 10 
o'clock. Dr. WeWs was icaJle^and af-
ter a careful examination pronimnoed 
his case hopelesŝ  A specialls^was 
summoned from Chicago, but jfoiimd 
nothing more wulcLbe done for hin^ 
Tuesday night at about 10:30 o'clock 
he died, liavlng nearer regained; con-
sciousness. y . _ M -'«ij- I j' 

Last Saturday our village presented 
a more lively appearance than ft lias 
for some time. The politicians from 
the northern part of the towfi were 
well represented a» well as our local 
men.;; 'Asa result exceptionally strong 
candidates have beim placed in nomi-
nation for town officers as follows: 

Supervisor—A. Cooke; . :P 
Clerk—E. A. Goldlng. 
AHse»sor—E. W. llrooftw- / 
Collector—J. M. Cusker. 
Road Commissioner—B. F. Martin. 

\ Justice of the Peace—G. M. Fitch. 

Rain.\^ i 
Mud ! mud ! •/ 5 

Joe Ebel was a city visitor Tuesday. 
Mr. Weaver of Cary was a business 

caller Tuesday.--, " "]-; ® 
•j F. A. Adameck wjas a Cary visitor 
Monday. 

Joe Dworak is nlursing a sprained 
wrist. ¿•J'S;̂  

Mr. and Mrs. Golderman were Dun-
dee callers Wednesday. 

y Dr. Springwater tailed here on pro-
fessional business Monday. 

Little Freddie Cady was seriously 
tramped upon by a horse last Friday 
evening. At the present time there 
are hopes for his recovery. 

John Forn will work for his brother 
Andrew, the coming season. 

Several small chi 
Ity are confined to 
measles. -

dren in this vicin-
their homes with 

Investigation shows that men who 
succeed are men of brains^-strong 
nerves—great will power. Ordinary 
food cannot supply\the vital forces 
which people with active brains and; 
bodies require. Bicola Pills feed the 
nerves—make the 'mind bright, mus-
cles strong—make flesh and blood and 
give perfect, health to Men and Wo-
men. The Turners of P̂ iLAO ÊV 
ppiA make Bicola Pills. 

J. E. Bnckey. Chief Clerk National Hotel, 
Washington. D.C.. testifies that he wa^ all ran 
down—was a shadow of his former »«if—Ml-
cola Pills gave him wonderful relief—he 
gained over twenty pounds after using them, 

A. L. WALLER , authorized! age^t^ 
Barrington, III. 

Tnrmr'« Little Liver Turners—A very 
small pill. Turn your liver. Cure Sick Head-
ache—Hilioosness—Indigestion. j - . j •. • 

Please read this and note that I am 
still with you, and have pn my Sales 
Grounds in Barrington, a large stock of 
fruit trees, consisting of Apple, Cheery, 
Plum, Peach and Pear trees; also Cur-
rant, Raspberry, Gooseberry, Gripe, 
e te. Come early and get • some choice 
trees cheap. Apple Trees 15c; Cherry 
25c; Plnm 25c; Pear 50c, Mulberry 90c, 
Peach 25c., . ! ! , J , { I , ' v I f 
' I have also something new in the fray 
of a spraying pump which it will be to 
y«ur interest to examine—rth§ New Per-
fection- Brass ¡Spraying Pumpfc This 
force pump will throw, when in opera-
tion, a continuous stream 50 to 75 feet, 
or a fine, mist-like spray, as desiiied. 
It sprays all kinds of trees and shrubs, 
and destrovs Potato Bngs; Cabbage 
Worm, Chinch' Bngs, Squash j Bugs, 
Plant Lice, Aphis Bark -Lice, etc. 

J6y*I also want fifty old or new or* 
chards to trim, clean an|| pat in good 
shape and condition fo|f bearing fruit 
this season. 

c. WEAVER ; 
MAIX STREET. KABBINGTON 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. naooe, Vlce-Prest. 

.......II. G. P. Sandman. 
i • ' V ^ ^ t M J w ^ ^ . ¿ v 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrington, - I l l ino® 

M . C . M c I N T O S H j 
' P WÉñ • v ^ ' 1 I 

Estate and ¡ 

Commercial Lawyer 
' w v ' X i m 

- Chicago 
Residence, 'Barrington, III. 

D R . K U E C H L È R , 

DENTIST 
Graduate of the Royal University of Barilài 

Germany, and of the Nortb-WeMern 
- University of Chicago. 

103 Lincoln Ave., cor .Gar f le ld .CHICAOQ 

. . . .Will be Itt«.^ 

Barrington f 
At his office In the 

Howarth Building. 
Every Thursday, 

9 O c l o c k A. M. 

Reliable Work at the Lowest m 
Prices. 

TEETH EXTUCTEI ABSOLUTELY WITH-1 
OCT P A W by an application to th i 
pu ms. No charge when teeth are 
.ordered. Fillings, painlessly, at 
hal-f the usual rates. Set of Teeth 

. <5 and up. r ' i'.jl 

Crowns and Teeth Without folate*. 
a Spec ia l ty . 

It will pay you to give me a call, as -1 will do 
yon first-clans work cheaper than yon can get 
work done elsewhere. 

GEO. M. WAGNER, t 
\ B A R R I N G T O N , ILLili j » 

Arrival 
of Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, fork. 
Chickens, etc., making fresh meata 
and poultry a certainty here. J. 

The source of supply is carefully con-
sidered and we buy only from packers 
tlrat have earnel a high reputation 
for the quality of the goods they send 
out. t ' • {;• ' 

Inferior goods of meats never enter 
our store. 

Our prices will be found low-enough 
to please. 

Fresh; "Home-Made Sausages. Oysters anfl 
Vegetables In Season. Highest Price Paid 
for Hides and fallows. 

^̂  
A stylish, well dressed map is always sore to make a,favorable im-
pression. The fact th$t you cannot afford to possess ten or twelve 
suits and overcoats all At (Me time heed not prevent you from being 
well dressed.\ I will sell y ĵn a beautiful, well-made, 

S ailor-made Suits for $8.50 '",<""> 

SUIT MADE TO OBDER for $12.00. | l 
Ol course, I can make yon a higher priced suit if you wish it. 
These $8 and $12.50i Buits are beauties and are excellently tailored. 

V." Give me a call. • \ *i { «• -I i^fm 

J. P. 
I 

M e r c h a n t T a i l o r , 

SHOP : 3 doors South of Post Office. st Office. 

¡NÜ 

B a r r i n f f t o n . 

THE BARRINGTON FAIR. 
mm 

D. TICKTIN. Proprietor. 

Crockery 

Glassware 

L a m p s 

Tinware \ 

Granite-Iron ftl 

WOodenware 

Stationery I 

Toy» 

!Nrotions, etc. 

m 

I ; . . . . . .A îîï«W LINE OF. . . . . 

Ml- I Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, j 
Ke rosene-Oli and Gasolene. 

Sodt Bui ld ing I . ! % ^ ¡ q - v B A R R I N G T O N 

m 
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In the Mart Island navy yard for March 
v u $20,000. Tkto greet expenditure 
per month. It Is said, was not equaled 
during the late war. It If said to he 
the purpose of the Président and his 
advisers to keep a separate and dis-
tinct account of all funds expended 
from the 160,000,000 emergency appro-
priationmade by congress for the na-
tional defense. In accordance with 
this intention a separate form of requi-
sition has hem prepared] and all 
amounts alloted from the fund are 
made upon the direct order signed by 
the President himself. "The Presi-
dent wants to f-eport to congress just 
how every cent of this money is spent,** 
said a member of the ¡cabinet today,; 
"and tor this1 reason is adopting the 
course above outlined/* The amount 
paid for the Mayflower was about $400,-

000. \ . . ^ C p 1 I f J f J P p M 
Bteraltlag for Havy. 

Recruiting is going On apace at alt 
stations for the army and navy. The 
Michigan at Erie, Pa., has enlisted 55 
men so far, and good reports come from 
ail quarter» The Columbia and the 
Minneapolis are still 210 men short of 
their proper force; This is accounted 
for by 4he fact that firemen, machin-
ists and coal passers are wanted. An 
officer at, the department said that 
5,000 landsmen could be secured in à' 
day if they were desired. .'•^-••i4, 

The New Projectile Thrower«. 

The ordnance bureau of the war de-
partment has Just awarded con-
tracts for a large number of 
steel armor piercing and deck 
piercing projectiles for the coast 
fortification guns. There were several 
bidders, but instead of giving the con-
tract to one concern, the bureau divid-
ed the contract so that supplies will be 
coming from several quarters at the 
same time. The award is as follows: 
Carpenter steel company—150 eight-
inch armof-piercing shot, 300 ten-inch 
armor-piercing shot, 150 ten-inch ar-
mor-piercing shell,250 twelve-Inch deck 
piercing shell /Of 800 pounds each, 238 
twelve-inch deck-piercing shell of 1,000 
pounds each. Sterling steel company 
—100 eight-inch armor-piercing shell, 
150 ten-inch armor-piercing shot, 250i 
ten-inch armor-piercing shell,1 250 
twelve-inch deck-piercing shell of- 800 
pounds each,; 205 Xtwelve-inch 'deck-
piercing shell of 1,000 pounds eachi 
Mid vale steel company—680 twelve-
inch deck-piercing shell of 800 pounds 
each, 344 twelve-inch deck-piercing 
shell of 1,000 pounds each. 

DUE COAST DEFENSES our defsnse first, and then we may be-
oame aggressive. Well fortified and 
well defended cosst defsn—> with the 
co-operation of the Infantry, can sure-
ly keep out hostile ships and prevent 
landing by the enemy. Laxjge battle-
ships and cruisers can not and do not 
run by forts, well armed and sorted. 
Let us pay close attention tot this fact 

Not B U T for Spain to Coal. 
Spain would have difficulty|lo coaling 

if she wire at war with thje United 
States. Puerto Rico would soon be un-
tenable as a base of supplied). A bat-
tleship without coal is useles^iiand 
Spain has been obtaining most of |JN|-
coal from the United State« An In-
stance in point is the Vtecaya, which 
received a supply of coal In New York 
after its trip from Spain. The only 
formidable sea coast fortificjationa 
Spain possesses'in Cuba are In Havana. 
These are the defensive works atPlaya 
del Chlso, which mount tWo tkelve-
inch rifles; the Santa Clara' battery, 
mounting four eight-inch and three 
ten-inch modern guns. 

1 T : ' Sli. ' <1- tf: >' 
; Militia Under PrealdoM« - p i 

In replying to a criticism that the 
President can not send the jnilltia out 
of the United States, | fli^y are 
strictly a home guard, the Armjy - and 
Navy Journal will say: "We have made 
no mistake. The control of the Pres-
ident over the millta is absolute and 
unlimited in time of necessity, and as 
he is the sole judge of that necessity 
there is practically no limit upon his 
discretion. In speaking of the militia, 
however, we refer to the national mili-
tia and not to the national guard. Most 
of the members qf the national guard 
are militiamen, and as such are subject 
individually to the orders of the Pres-
ident, issued in accordance with law, 
but the organizations of the guard are 
not recognized by the government as 
organizations. , r -'"m • 

Gan Cotton Didn't Explode. 

Among the latest discoveries hi the 
Maine is a startling one made bjj Gun-
ner Morgan. He found a lotdfjjgun 
cotton in the crystal tubes in which it 
was kept. The tubes were intact, and 
the gun cotton absolutely dry: It was 

| the highest explosive, on board the bat-
tleship, and it is Intact. 

REVIEW OF THE PREPARATIONS 
POR WAR. 

ILLINOIS. HARRINGTON, 

Minor ^Happenings of the Past 
- I r a . W i i f c ^ - î i v î î 

EVENTS GE LAST SEVEN DAYS 

rollile*l, Bell itou, Social and 

Doings of the Wbole World 

Condensed for Oar Kntder«-

eldent Record. 

; Oeonomowoc, Wis.—While the older 
members of the family of Henry Kol> 
lath, living In the town of Ixonia, were 
at a funeral, one of the boys remaining 
ait home accidentally shot and killed 
bfisi younger brother, 9 years old. 

London—In the house of commons 
the Irish local government bill passed 
a second reading without a division. 

San Antonio, Tex.—Orders have been 
issued: by the commanders of every mil-

r itary poet in Texas for the ¿mining of 
companies of infantry in the use of 
artillery.' '][\ v ¡H' M 

°\| Sioux Falls, 8. D.—Jacob Nanchet, 
who lefa here ton years ago tor Alas-
ka, has returned with $1,500,000. 

. -jtOTdon-HTorty-seven Japanese war-
ships have]' been ordered with short 
terms of delivery in England, France, 
Germany Imd the United States. 

London—The earl'of Elgin and Kln-
; cardine, viceroy of India since 1893, 

desires to resign his post and thsit the 
government is considering the ap-
pointment of a new viceroy. 

Bloomington, 111.—Mrs. John 8hee-
han died in this city, aged 102 years. 
She was a native of County. Kerry, 
Ireland, and had lived in this country 

• forty-one years. I^J^^t ' l fpipl 
JM Louisville, Ky.—In a light at' Pnck-
ett's Creek, Ky., Thad Snelllng, James 
Leroy and Wesley Tayldr were killed. 

Jersey Cjty, N. J.-r-Fire which par-
tially wrecked the depot of the Penn-
sylvania road caused damage to the 
amount of $100,000. 

Washington—Justice Brown of the 
United States Supreme ciourt has made 
a ruling that the patent office has not 
the power to revoke a patent. 

Sturgeon, Me.—The Ritchie Bank has 
closed its doors. The creditors will be 
paid: and tjhe business turned over to 

r the Farmers' and. Traders' Bank. 
Livona, N. D.—Walter Boutlllier, 

mail carrier between Wllllamsport and 
i this place, has confessed to having 
V stolen the package of $1,000 in bills 
1 lost some weeks ago. 

Washington—The senste committee 
op Pacific railroads will report A bill 
providing tor a complete settlement of 
the debts of the Central Pacific and the 
Sioux City and Pacific roads. 
JjBavannah, 1 Ga.—The attorney for 
Captain Carter, now on court-martial 
trii4, i n a charge of having embezzled 
government money, says the defense 

'-' #111 be an-absolute denial of the 
"charges. n ' J p ^ l f o x 

Little Rock, Ark.—Grand Chief W. 
| V. Powell, of the OiHftofiRailway.• 
J "telegraphers is making' arrangements 
; to locate here. The Ipplquarters of 

the organization will be removed from 
Peoria, 111., to Little Rock. 

_f ¡ Milwaukee, Wis.—The findings In the 
" Muskego Lake case, by the terms a t 
which thei lake cannot be drained, as 
desired by the Wisconsin State Land 
and Improvement Company,- have been 
signed byf Judge Johnson. 
¡Orestes, Ind.—Attempts to settle by1 
arbitration the strike of the glas&mak-

jp era have failed. During the7 confer-
ence president Burns of the glasswork-
ers association called Referee Hart a 

[ Har and left the meeting. 
Detroit,' Mich.—The court-martial 

trying Capt. Charles TVwitherell on a 
H charge of having duplicated his pay 

vouchers, has reached a verdict, but it-
will not be disclosed until the pro-
ceedings have been fuHy reviewed. Ai 

Cleveland, Ohio—The J. B. Smith;. 
Malting Cbmpany, founded in 1845, is ; 

1.2 in the hands of a receiver on complaint 
of the Union National Bank, whici( 
holds notes against the company for » 
$20,000. C. H. Taylor was made re-
ceiver. 

Pittsburg, Pa.—Col. Samuel Harden 
Church, author1 of "Life of Oliver Crom-
well/' married Miss Bertha Jean Rein-
hart. 
| Saginaw, Midi.—William F. Relmers, 
crazy, confessed that he started de-
structive fires In five i mill yards, be-
cause he had a spite against capital-

» iStS. i''"J.; 
|f West Superior, Wis.—Judge Smith 
t endered the arrest of Judge Hutchins 
, and Attorney J. B. Arnold on a charge 

mat kidnaping the child of Dr. F. P. 
1 Phillips. H i -T j f J c 
a' * London—The Association of the Lon-

don Chambers of Coaunerce of the 
l^xitcd Kingdom has adopted a resolu-
pUon favoring the compulsory adoption 
jfjnthin some iimlted period of the 
JffKsait .system of weights and meas' 
I l f c ; 

Petit lona of Cout Cities. 

; Now that the government has 
tered upon a definite policy of!| j 

TWO "VOICES 

A SOUTHERN VOLUNTEER. 
Yes, sir, I fought with Stonewall, 

And faced the fight with Lee; 
But if this here Union goes to ww, 

Make one more gun for me* 
I didn't shrink from Sherman 

As he galloped to the sea; 
But if this here ̂ nion goes to war; 

Make one more gun for me! 

I was with 'em ft Manassas—h,"C: 
The bully Boy» in Gray; J 

I heard the thnnderers roar in' 
Round Stonewall Jackson's way; 

And many a time this sword of mine 
Has biased the route tor Lee; 

But i f this old Nation goes to war. 
Make one more sword for me! 

A VIEW OF BARCELONA, SPAIN. COULD BE EASILY BOMBARDED. 

structing and equipping sea coaçt. de-
fenses to meet the exigency of war, 
scores of persons representing yirious 
pities and towns on-the Atlantic and 
gulf coasts have applied to the war de-
partment for a generous share of the 
expenditures to be made fot" such pur-
poses. As a rule the administration 
refuses to be impressed by -the peti-
tions for defense at particular points. 
The definite policy has already been 
adopted of following the judgment of 
the army engineering corps, modified 
by the advicq of army officiera, whose 
opinions in strategic matters arse ex-
pert Above all, the department! alms 
to make expenditures at thiii timé with 
particular reference to thej danger of 
war with Spain at an earl^ [day. | 

Tht President has authorized allot-
ment of $2,975,000 for the use of the 
engineering branch of thie army in 
constructing sea coast defenses, mount-
ing guns, and for other work injj coll-
ection with that department The war 
department has answered aár inquiries 
In reference oo new coast defenses with 
the statement that no additional; pro-
jects will be considered.̂  The funds 
which the President will authorize the 

I'm not so foil o* fightin', 
Nor half so full o' fun, 

As I was back in the siXtlbs 
When.I shouldered my old gun; 

It may be that my hair is white— 
Sich thlnis,' 'you know, must be,. 

But if this old Union's in for war. 
Make one more gun for me! 

I hain't forgot my raisin/—; 
Nor bow, in slxty*twa, j: • 

Or thereabouts, with battle fehouts 
I charged the Boys in Blue; 

And I say: I fought With Stonewall, 
'And blazed tl&e way for Lee; 

But if this old Union's in for war, 
Make one more gun for me! 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

HIS NORTHERN BROTHER. \ 
Just make it two, old. fellow,:. 

I want to stand once more 
Beneath the old flag with you, 

As in the days of yore 
Our fathers stood together 
And fought on land and sea 
The battles fierce that made us 

A nation of the free. Jf 
- -- : r-lju- / ; ¿1 
I whipped you down at Vfcksburg. .ii. 

You licked me st Bull Risn;'" 
On many a field we struggled, 

When neither victory won. 
You wore the gray of Southland, 

I wore the Northern blue;! 

Like men we did our duty • 
When screaming bullets .fiew. 

Four years we fought like devils. 
But when the war was done 

Your hand met- mine in friendly clai p, 
Our two hearts beat as one. 

And now when danger threatens, 
No North, no South, we know, , > 

Once more we stand together 
'To fight the-common f̂bel 

My head, like yours, is frosty-
Old age Is creeping oil; { 

Life's sun is . lower sinking. 
My day will soon be gone. 

But if our country's honor 
Needs once again her son, 

I'm ready, too,, old fellow— ; , | 
So get another gun. 

—Minneapolis Journal. ; 

CHICAGO! 
Cattle, ali grades 
Hogs, common to prime, 
gheep and iambs 
Corn, No. 2"...; 
Wheat, No. 2 spring . . I 
Oats, No, 3 white 

* • ai» • ai" 
Rye, No. 2 1 
Butter . . . . . . . 

• TOLEDO^ 
Wheat, No. 2 cash.. j .Vl 
Corn, No. 2 mixed 
Oats, No. 2 mixed ^ 
Rye, No. 2 cash ^ 
Cloverseed, prime cash.. 

ST. LCKJI3. 
Wheat, Mjo. 2 
Osta, No. 2 cash .......•« 
Corn, No. 2 cash.....j. 
Cattle,1 Upgrades....4. 
JĤBJBji • • • 1 • • Ì ' • a • • e 0 e a • i 
Sheep and lambs . . . . . J. 

$2.00 @5.C0 
. « » J . 64.05 
8.00 ©5.55 

•I .28% 

SPANISH LEGATION. WASHING-
TON. 

department to use sre to be applied for 
tlie completion pf Works already under 
way., vis- M i "If-; 

Mmmy MllHe—lr— la Stella. 

It is an easy thing to be a million-
aire in Berlin. A yearly income of 
$6,000, representing the interest ' on 
1,000,000 marks, is the qualification to* 
that title, which is enjoyed by 2,092 
Berliners. The richest of the Ballilo»* 
aires has a capital of about 

EXPENSES CLIMBING UP. 

•art I i r r w n la' Fay tT-rrlfjj 

Some idea of the artivlty in inaval 
circles Is given by the statement that 
the pay roll of the construction depar|-
ment, only one of aererai departments, 
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The Salser Seed Co. want suitable 

names for their 17-inch long corn and 
White Oat prodigy. To« cm wis this 
9400 easily. Catalogue tells all about 
St Seed potato«« only $L50 a barrel. 

•sad n i l Notice u d 10 CU.la Stampi 
to John A- Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, 
Wis., and feet tree their treat seed eat* 
alogue and U new farm seed samples, 
including above corn and oats, posi-
tively worth 910, to get a start w.n.a. 

" AIM, f M GtrL " ¿ X 
Giles—What do yon think of the 

Senile of Milo? Miles—Splendid figure, 
but somehow I can't help feeling sorry 
for her. Giles—Why so? Mllee—Be-
cause she might hare been a type-
writer Instead of an artist's modal if 
she hadn't lost her arms. 

SHOULD » 1 PRKFAPEP, 
f f 1.I 

SEATTLE, unquestionably best and 
cheapest starting point and outfitting sta-
tion for Alaska and Klondike, doee not ask 
or advise you to go, but you will find 
Seattle's facilities, stocks and experience 

: , >a a J t ii • i 

. JUL "Wrangers ars 
Pabilo Comfort Bureau. Ad-

of Commerce.Seattie, Wash. 

A Plebelaa FaaaUv. 

Nora came and left; we wondered 
Why such acorn she seemed to feel. 

«Then We guessed; not one among ue 
Bode a new style chainless wheel. 

tf-j laae'e I M B r Medicine. 
Moves «ha bowels each day. In order 

lo be hsalthy this Is necessary, m j m 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
•Idi headache. Price H> and 60c. 

.̂.•i;''*N. " ; Jlx '"fc - •' ! " it I 
: A BSHMsa. ; ¡ g « 

"O wad some power th' gif tie gia us 
O* strikln' ithers as we see us." 

I i r ' ,1 l ! I TV J / —Punch. 

Towne—Guess you never had a qui-
nine capsule paît just after you put it 
In your mouth, dÄ you?—Truth; I 

ma and l a Grippe 
Ffoaapt Tmtment Xnctaaary. : 

Every family should have a bottle 
of "6 Drops" on hand, especially at 
this season of the year. Changes in 
the weather are so liable to causeVkeu-
mstlsm, la grippe and many other dis-
eases that the "5 Drops" euro, f 1 

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi 
eago: **S Drops" promptly received. 
That la the medicine we wantj i My 
wife would undoubtedly have been ai 
cripple if it had not been m your "5 
Drops." We would not be without 
ft. Tours 'truly. < John O. 
Wellsvllle, Mo. Feb. 18. 1808. 

This is one of many testimonials 
whleh the manufacturers of "8 Drops'" 
have received. r — 

During the next thirty days they will 
send out 100,000 of their samplf.. 
ties for 28 cents a bottle. Write to-
day to the Swanson Rheumatic' Cure 
Co., 167 Dearborn street, Chicago, DL 
This company ia reliable and promptly 
flu every order,.' / I l l ' A i ' i M K 

A Leo(-rUt Want. 
Bright—I've got an idea that tnjl be 

worth millions it I succeed In perfect 
te« I t I ! • i f 

Wright—What's the scheme? jjj J 
Bright—A smokelei 

cago News. 
less cigarette.7^ii' 

Many People Cannot Drli 
coffee at night. It spoils their ueep 
Tou can drink Qrain-O when you please 
and sleep like a top. For Grain-Odoea 
not stimulate; it nourishes, cheeif and 
feeds. Yet it looks and tastes ltlg§ the 
best coffee. For nervous persons, young 
people and children Grain-0 is th$ per-
fect drink. Made from pure grains. 
Get a package from <your grocer 
Try it in place of coffee. 18 and 
P : _ I p . ; 1 T K - •• ' |] 

Edacatlon In Raaala. | 
Only 8 per cent, of Russia's enormous 

population can read and write. || 
The man if ho breaks the law soften 

finds that the law evens things np by 
breaking him. 

m 
m They save a daughter from blindness. 

K 

a p 

Krf m 

When s father writes tint TOUTS MLS the 
• world," best stediciue in the world," yon can 

allow something tor Mcaiif extrava. 

Knee in the atatement if jroa know that 
S medicina so praised, eared a laved 

GË 
I f 
K 
I. 

BS 
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daagMcr ol disease and reatorea to her 
the m i i f k t nearly lost. The best med-
icine in the world lor yoa ia the medicine 
that cores yon. There caa't be anything 
frettar. ! Mo meSiciae can do more. than  
carér^iriiat is whjr John 8. Goode, ol 
Orrtek, Mo., writes la these strong terms : 

"Sr. Ayer's Saraaparlila Is thè best med-
icine la the world. Me daughter had S 
relapse alter the HÉsnefes. due to taking 
cold. She was aearlyblind.and was obliged 

'j to remala ia a dark room all the mm. 
The doctors coald g i n her no relief; one 
S< them directed me to glee her Ayer's 

—Of tassatili*. Two bottles eared her com. 
pletefy." 

I The tbonsanda of testimoniala to the 
walne of Dr. Ayer*a Saraaparilla repeat 
a m sad over again, in osi form or another 
the ezpresaion t "The doctors gasa her. 
'si relief ; one of them directed h e to 
glee her Dr. Aver*» Saraaparilla. ]1 Two 
bottles completely cared her." 

It is s common experience to try Dr. 
Ayer's Saraaparilla Ssa last resort. It Is 

a common experience to hare Dr. A^ln^s 
Saraaparilla preacribed by a physiciaa. 
It Is a common eaperieace to see a " ¿Mat 
plete care" follow the ase of a tow battles 
of this great blood purifying medicine. 

Becaaae, it is a specilc lor ell fornss ef u! 
-blood diaeaae. If S disease has its arflpn ; j 
ia bad or ltnpare blood, n . Ayer's Bars, 
aparila, acting directly on the bloody re-
moving its impurities and gielag to It |\| 
vitalising eaergy. mill prom ptly eradiea 
the diaeaae. : - T, - r 

The great feature of Dr.-Ayer's Betas pa-
rilla Is the radical cares that result ffoa 
Its ase. Maay medicines only aapafess 
disease— they push tlw pimples i M S J 
under the skia, they paint the complexion 
with subtle arsenics I compounds, bât ithe 
disease rages la the veins like a pent-up 

breaks eat la a you •re, aad same da 
caalc eruption.tl 
Ayer's Sarse peril 

M » 

ma i 
.estejap the 

• • • ^ goes to the root! j 
makes the fountain clean aad the wafers 
are clean. It makea the foot good aad 
the fruit Is good. It glees Nature khe 
elements she needs to build ap the broke ea 
down constitution—not to brace It ap with 
stimulants or patch It ap oa the Sarface. 
Sead tor Dr. Avar's Cure book, aad lsara 
more about tee cares effected by this 
remedy. It's seat free, oa request, by f" 
J.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 

"IRONING MADE 
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^ REQUIRES HO COOKING f " 

MAKES COLLARS ANS GUFFS STIFF AND NICE 

\ 

ONE POUND OP THIS STARCH W ILL CO 
Aft PAR A9 A POUND AND A HALF 

OF ANY OTHER STARCH. 
I ^jlUTACTURED OmiY^y 

^ . C s H U B I N G E R B R O a C O 
ìKeokukJowa. NewHavenXonn. 
k co^rmwrrgo " 

j K 9 H i 
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WOMAN'S P A T É 

fhlsstardttssfeparsdoascientlSeprinctpiesbymen whohaSe had yean of practical experience tn fancy 
laonderlng. iBraatores oM linen and summer dress ss «a their natural whit en am sad tmnarts a beantif o l and 
taaUacSsisb- It Is the only stsrch msnafsctared thst Is perfectly hum lees, fwetelning neither arsenic, 
sliiai a ssj mlim nilrrtawit lajirt^T fir ihtr —* **f** «"» * t>*hT p^*» 

\ \For Sale by Alt Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

"A PÀIR F A C E MAY P R O V E A F O U L B A B -
GAIN.'V MARRY A PLAIN G I R L IF S H E U S E S 

I--'-

JKO IVWIHIW — 
city marshal WeaTsr. She kid entirety 
recovered from the fflneee which k^it her 
bedfast much of the time for five or six 
years past, and says her rsoovery is dae 
to that well known remedy. Dr. Williams' 
Fink mis.-' ' ' • 

Mrs.,Wearer is fifty-six years oU£ aad 
has lived in Bushnell nearly thirty years. 
She is of unquestioned veracity and oa blem-
ished reputation. The story of her raoor-
ery is interesting. She eejys t j 

" I suffered for flea or Six years with the 
trouble that comes to woman at this time 
of my Ufa . I was much weakened, was un-
able much of the the time to do my own 
work, aad suffered beyond my power to 
deecrib* I was downhearted and melan-
choly. 

441 took many dlffereat̂  medicioas. -ih 
fact I took medicine all tki| time, hot 
nothing seemed to do me any good. 

" I read about Dr. Williams" Fin Fink Pills 
for Pale Petate, and some of my friends 

leqdacLthem highly. I made reoomme 
mind tó try 1 

fit' the I bought the first 
loox in March, 1807. 
and was benefitted 
from the start. =1 

"A box aad - a 
half carbd me com-
pletely, aad I am 
aow ragged and 
strong. I have not 
been bothered With 
my troubles sines 

began taking the 
Mr*. Jacob Weatvr. pni« 
" I have recommended the pills to maay 

women who are suffering as I snffereiL 
They are the only thing that helped me ia 
the trial that comes to so many women at 
nrr aja." - MM • Mas. J. Hl'WaaTBB. 
; Bubscrihed and sworn to before me this 
23d day of October, A. D., 1897, 

- o. a Hicxs, JTotary Publto. 
When woman is passing beyond the age 

of motherhood, it Is a crisis in her Ufa 
Then, if ever, proper attention to hygiene 
should be exercised. The attendant suffer-
ings will disappear and buoy ant health wtU 
follow if Dr ] WDliams' Pink Pills are used. 

These pills exert a powerful influence in 
restoring the system to its proper condi-
tion. Tfiey contain In h condensed form 
aU the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the blood. ; f " ' 

Eaay to Be Good.; 
At a literary gathering the conversa-

tion turned upon the income] of bishops 
and their benevolent work. | 

"Ah," said a gentleman, fit Is easy 
enoogh to be good on salaries of $25,-
000 4 year; but others of usihare to be 
good for nothing, and"—looking roand 
—"some of us are!"—Tit-Bits. 

AN OPEN LITTER TO MOTHERS. 
We ale eesertlna la the courts our right to the 
eteluslre use of the word "CASTOKIA." aad1 

"PITCHER'S CASTOKIA,"S* our Trade Mafk. 
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls, Massa-

chusetts, was ths orlgiastM of "PITCHER'S 
CASTOKIA," the same that has borne aaddoes 
aow hear the fao-slnlle signature of CHA&. H. 
FLETCHER oa every wrapper. This is the 
original "PITCHER S CASTORIA" which has 
been ased in the homee of the molten of 
Aaterlea for over thirty yean. Look carefully 
at the wrspper aad see that It is "the kind you 
hare always bought." and has the signature of 
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The.Centauf Company, of which Chaa H. 
Fletcher is President. :[ \ 

March 8,1887. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. D 

A Simple »stake. 
Hicks—"I read that an English editor 

sees a war cloud hanging! oyer the 
United States." 

Wicks—"Pshaw! Jt'» only smoke 
from the factories thst are running 
orer-tlme." ' I 

"Worth Its Weight le Oold.-
Mrs. D. A. McCoy, 711 So. 27th St., Oma-

ha, Nab., writes: "I am an old lady 87 
yean old. I hare been troubled for the 
past 90 years with constipation, indiges-
tion and sleepless nights; but since taking 
your Dr. Kay's Renovator I can sleep like 
a child and am not troubled in the least 
with the above named diseasesT Your Dr. 
Kay's Renovator is worth its weight fit 
gold." Send your address ana give your 
symptoms and our Physician will send 
you free advice and free sample of Dr. 
KiMW llenoTator and Dr. Kay's Lung 
Balm and a copy of "Dr. Kay's Borne 

exoe)-
and a copy of 

Treatment," a 6»-page book wi| 
lent reosipes and many valuable prescrip-
tions for nearly aU diseases! Sold by 
druggists at95 cts. and 91, or address Dr. 
B. J. Kay Medical Co., Omaha, Neb. 

a sis Remembered Him WeU. 
Bob—Did your uncle remember you 

in his w l l l f~ r 
Bill—Yes; he seems to have remem-

bered me too well. He hasn't left me 
a single ha'p'ny:—Tit-Bits. 

Mother amy's Sweet Powden for Children 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, 

nurse in the Children's Home In New 
Tork, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowelsydnd Destroy 
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials. 
They never fail. At all druggists, 25c. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olm-
•ted, LeRoy, N. Y. | . 

A Highland Fling 
-"She actually flung herslelf at his 

head." 
"H'm! What did he d o r ' 
"He flung himself at her feet" 

Ask for Alton's Foot Ease. 
A powder to shake into your shoes. 

It cures Coras and Bunions] Chilblains, 
Swollen, Nervous, Damp, Sweating, 
Smarting and Callous feet At all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Sam-
ple FREE. Address Allen [S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

| -» . The Mean Thing. 
Penelope—Jack danced with me last 

night. - i'l 
Marie—Yes? It was a charity ball, 

wasn't it?—Truth. 

l e s t T i k t u Spit se< 9sw*s Yser f > Oasy 
To quit tobaooo easily and forever, be air 

nette, full of life, nerve, and vigor, take Ko-To* 
Bsc, the wonder-worker, that makes weak sea 
strong. AU druggists, 80s or 9L Cure guai 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addi. 
Sterling Remedy Co.,Chineo orMsw York. 
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IMPORTANT 
THE LAST 

iwKff 
HAPPENINGS OF 
SEVEN DAYS. 

Clew tot Jollet Murder Mystery—Victim's 
Handkerchief Wee Found Where As* 
eaait Wae Coaamlttod—L.ynch«r* Look-
ing After a Bhootorw 

1 1 ! ' ' " ft1' 
Kz-Town Clerk New Ia Boleaeed, 

The case of former Town Clerk Mat-
thew j . New of Lamont, accused of 
withholding the records and documenta 
of his office from his successor, Bhnil 
Carlson, was taken from thé Jury fey 
Judge Baker and the prisoner released. 
The court held that it> had not been, 
shown that a legal demand had been 
made tor the books by Carlson. After 
Carlson was eleeted in 1897, he testified, 
he made a demand upon New on July 
1, 1897, tor the records of the office. 
New refused and failed to turn over 
many of thé documents, hé said. 
Among tie missing papers were three 
bonds of the town of Lamont.' For re-
fusal to: surrender these bonds New 
was indicted. It iras alleged that the 
bonds withheld br New disappeared! to 
cover up irregularities which occurred 
when George Welmer was supervisor 
of Lamont. It was said In court yes-
terday that when Welmer was called 
upon to explain, if he could, the where-, 
abouts of some 9ÎS.000 of the township 
tonds, he was unable to do so|! The 
clerk of the township was *#*d to 
produce Weimr»r's bonds snd. also other 
bonda. Clerk Carlson applied to New 
for these, but the latter refused l o sur-
render them, asying he did n 
them and knew nothing about 

It Problem Con fronts Auditor, 
Peoria, 111.: A question hag|kri*en 

in the office of state auditor as|to ihe 
legality of appointing a stockholder 
committee to assume charge of 
sets of the state bank at El: 
By virtue of the Illinois statu 
auditor is compelled to appoin 
celver within thirty days after tlS cty 
ing of a state institution, unless* ot^|r 
arrangements are made. The ̂ iOora 
the state bank were locked Feb. 0 , 
the allotted time expires tomorrow. Tbte-
auditor has submitted the problem to 
Attorney General Aiken and an answer 
will be made tomorrow. The iflant to 
reorganise, the bank on a $25,000 basis 
has been abandoned, it seems. Ac-
cording to the report of the State au-
ditor the bank Is short, |5,600 in cash, 
has suffered |8,000 overdrafts, loan^l 
921,000, $8,000 snd |5,000 respectively 
to the Elmwood Coal company. t$e 
Douglas eetate and one BartholomcSt^ 
all In violation of the state laws, f n 
addition the bank officers continued §o 
take deposits when they knew tie 
bank was insolvent. 

Clow* to the Walsh Murder. 
Jollet, 111.: The first clew ají to t|e 

place where Thomas Walsh met his 
death was discovered Thursday. [!§* 
handkerchief, identified positively 
having belonged:to the dead man, 
found in a shed in the rear of P. Adle-
man's store, near the Couch barber-
shop and Wachendorffer's saloon. It is 
now supposed that Mr. Wslsh went In 
the alley back of his brother's grocery 
store Saturday night to see thaL the 
back-doors were well secured. ^The 
man who struck the fatal blow must 
have seen him go info the alley and 
followed his victim. In searching the 
clothing the handkerchief dropped out 
and was left unnoticed when the vic-
tim was taken away. ¡ Chiéf of Police 
Bradley made a trip to Chicago to in-
duce Superintendent Murray of the 
Pinkerton agency to look after the case 
personally. 

fib 
Lyncher« After n Shooter, 

Quincy, 111.: -There was a shooting 
affray at a Baptist religious meeting 
in a schoolhouse near Nebo last week. 
David Walspon, deputy sheriff Of Pike 
county, went to the meeting to arrest 
John Altheisen, charged with having 
assaulted Fred Larry, a boy. Alt--
helsen, when.confronted with the war-
rant, drew a pistol and fired three times 
at the officer. One bullet took effect in 
the stomach and the other 'in the 
lungs, while the third struck a Mrs. 
Jennings. The officer, as he lay upon 
the floor, fired twice at Altheisen, who 
backed out of the door, mounted his 
horse and escaped. An effort will prob-
ably be made to lynch Altheisen. 

i. Illinois Items. 
The upper portions of the limbs of a 

mutilated human body were discovered 
In the lake, at the foot of Blighty-sev-
enth street, Chicago. George Meggett 
of 8138 Escanaba avenue made the dis-
covery. He notified the South Chicago 
police snd the remains were taken to 
Greisel's undertaking establishment, 
912$ Commercial avenue. The police 
believe the body has been In the waiter 
severalmonths. 

McKendree college at Lebanoî , IlL, 
by a decision Just banded down in the 
Fourth District Appellate coiUrt, comes 
into possession of a bequest of $14,000. 
McKendree college is one of the oldest 
educational institutions in the Missis-
sippi valley. Dr. Chamberlain, its pres-
ent efficient president, is doing wonders 
in these recent years for the school 
over which he presides. 

1, . *jpE' Tisplmast 1 Pigs. u-. 
. AM ttei pigs mgy ber treated ^fbe 
nntll they art-five or ttg months fl&d, 
because no matter for what purpoee 
they are intended, the find work In the 
preparation for that, purport ¡is to 
build np the frame, to develop the 
bone and muscle, says Texas Stock 
and F»rm Journal. Whenever, the 
weather permits the- sows and pigs 
should have free and {wide range oyer 
all the farm not devotjed to cultivation, 
and pasturage should be looked upfji 
aa essential to their [development If 
the pasturage is good the amount of 
rooting, they will do will not be a dam-
age to the range or the form, tot they 
w|U destroy many insect pests and the 
exercise will be a benefit to the aai-
mals. A patch of peas should be 
grown on every farm for the young 
pigs ap well as for other purposes, snd 
the pigs should run in them an hour or 
«at every day. The pc$s have much the 
same natrttlve qualities as milk and 
am cheaper. When the pigs have them 
in sufficient quantity their frames have 
a {rapid development and they can be 
brought on to the com feeding later 
with less risk of injury than it they 
hpd passed through the summer on 
grass or alfalfa aloae. But wherever 
in Texas the alfalfa can be grown, and 
w msny portions of the State It will 
thrive well, it ought to form a most 
important part in building UP the 
frames of the young animals; After 
they have become five or six months 
old those that ire to be kept as breed-
ers should be ¿operated from the ani-
mals that are to be fed fori the market 
The methods of handling the former 
mould not be materially changed, aad 
such changes as are made in feeding 
the fattening animals should be made 
gradually and cautiously, watching 
them until they have been brought to 
foil feed. At no time is it well to con-
fine them solely to corn. Some green 
stuff should be given them, and some 
variety of food, with plenty of char-
coal and salt, abundance of pure water, 
and they should have clean, weQ shel-
tered quarters. Corn, of course, WUI 
be the principal food in finishing, hut 
it; should never be given so freely and 
exclusively as to cause the hogs to be-
cbme In the least tired of i t And at 
a l i t or nine months of age they mould 
be ready for the market 
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Market Steers Early.—Mr. W. H. > 
Thompson, Jr., president of the Na-
tional Live Stock Exchange, In an ad-
dress to that body, ssys: "prepare and 
market your beef steer either as a 
yearling or two-year-old; >in no case 
kéep them beyond three yéars. It It 
during these years that the sap U in 
this .'beef, and it fat -the animal is to 
the best condition for thé market he 
will ever be or yoii can ever make him. 
There is no surplus of bone or fat that 
matures after the third year that adds 
to his marketable value, and then again 
after that time a greater quantity and 
heavier feed is required. The heavy,-
cuts of beef that were once in demand 
ai# fast losing their prestige, as now 
thé general inquiry and demand of the ' 
consumer Is for prime young light-
weights of beef. Evidences of this 
may frequently be seen 'to the market 
quotations of cattle sales, wherein 
prime yearlings are sold at the same 
price per pound as prime four-year-old 
matured and finished cattle which have 
cost the producer a goodly sum per an-
imal more to make." 

Cheap Feeds for Hogs.—Writers in 
thé sgricultural papers are suggesting 
several feeds for hogs that' are said to 
be better and cheaper than corn. A 
practical hogman of Kansas writes that 
ha can raise 500 to 800 bushels of arti-
chokes per acre and that he has turned 
his large herd of hogs on them to No-
vember, snd from that time cut his 
corn ration to one-third, and that his 
hogs did well. Another says he can 
grow thirty loads of pie-melons per 
acre, and |hlnks they are cheapér and 
better for stock hogs thsn corn. 8tlll 
another has kept nineteen head of hogs 
on one and three-quarter acres of sor-
ghum and cut a. good crop of fodder 
fróm the same ground to the fall. But 
Wherever alfalfa can he grown it will, 
perhaps, be found the most satisfac-
tory. It furnishes all the elements for 
developing the growing snimals and 
puf s then! in splendidly prepared con-
dition tor being brought to fattening 

fold.—Ex. "l ; j i ' v ' i t l t ì ^ i 
•F*- • . • » its 

The Lazy Sow.— The over lazy 90W 
should be avoided, for she IS likely to 
liei down upon her little ones, while 
they are yèt too young to get out of 
thé way, and crush them. This fault 
is j^rt likely ¿o be developed'in young 
soirs as in those that have grown old-
er and have farrowed several litters of 
pigs. Some Sows are'always careful of 
their pigs, no matter 'how old they 
grow or how many Utters théy have 
fatTowed. Every breeder has noticed 
that when certain sows desire to suckle 
théiir young, they lie carefully 
down on.the belly then slowly turn 
over on the side. This sow never 
kills any of her pigs |by "overlaying" 
them.—Ex. ; ' • 
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It Is doubtful if a milking machine 
san bé found that will give bitter sat-
isfaction than the hÉnum hand. 

4 
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Civilisation is only now beginning 
to make itself felt to the dairy. Its 
first order is, "Clean up." 
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Club diooe April IS. j"r 

H.Hobein is very ill. 

Mrs. M. Doran is still yery 111. 

Mrs. J. P. Brown, who bas been il 
is Ipprbring. v< ' 

Fred Homuth, who has been danger-
ously ill, is much better. 

Lawrence Don lea was a Gary visitor 
Tutsday. 

Leroy Powers was a Chicago visitor 
Monday. ; \ 

Miss Sadie Krabn spent Thursday 
in Chicago. 

"Ladles* day/1 at the 
Saturday, April 2. 

James T. Jones of Chicago W#B a 
visitor! here Sunday. 

L Miss Rowley is the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Cl A. Wlïeeïerl /||iijl 
• T.. • . -'-'.fx • i~' ' i KJJ 

Mrs. £. F. Rogers, formerly Of Bar-
ri ngton, fs visiting friends here. 

Oeorge Otis visited with relatives 
4 ID Batavia land Aurora Sunday 

L. 6. Bangs of » Wauconda left for 
South Dakota Monday. 

J . H. Forbes of Lake Zurich was 
here on business Tuesday. 

Charles Lipofsky was at NUnda the 
first of the week on .business. 

Fred VermNya was at home a few 
days this week on a vacation. ' 

-V • -, • i '" *V "rt 

Coroner IÇnight of Waukegan was 
In town on business Monday. 

Robert Hudson of Joiiet was 
r visitor here the first of the Week. 

H. M. Hawley and Jplin Collen tran-
sacted business in Chicago Tuesday. 

Emil Naelier and S. .Seebert wil 
Serve on jury at Chicago nextweek. 

't Daniel Diebl of Elgin, has been a 
i visitor here during the past week. 

" " Jonn Barnett of Ciiicago visited in 
Hits city Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Citas. Grom attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Ahlgrim at Dun-
dee Thursday. . 'J-
• f±r l ip* . - • J 

The regular meeting of the Platte 
Deutsche glide was held in their iiall 
Thursday evening. 

Wm. Grebe of Palatine Is now . in 
the employ of his brother,, H. D. A. 
'Grebe. 

M. A. Rowley of Muskegon, Mich., 
is visiting With his daughter, Mrs. C. 
A. Wlieeief. 

|, .Matt Richmond and faipily of Pal-
atine visited at the lionjie of J|. ' E. 
Heise Sunday. < *} ' i ' yj r" > I 

¿Fred Ren ici» Of the Yolksbiatt, 
¡Woodstock, was in town on business 
Saturday. 

El mer Robertsoni and Mr. Hicks of 
Palatine attended the funeral of Geo. 
I)y inond Tuesday. 1 -, 

i H. J. O'Hara and friend from Ciii-
cago was out to h is sum mer home 
first of the week, f . y . ,, " ; 

the 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Gleason of 
Mayfair visited at the home of A. 
Gleason over Sunday; 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Pingel enter-
tained friebds from Des Piajnes this 
week; .-i .. * 

• r .f w ' - l ' • iT'J 

D. Ticktinleft fpt Chicago yester-
day afternoon to spend a few days 
with S. Bernstein. 

Miss Idaj Jacob left Thursday for 
Fairmont, Minn., where she will make 
her future home. 

if"— ! i I "C J 

Mrs. F. L. Lageschulte and sister, 
Missi Irene] Wiseman, spent Friday 
with friends in Chicago. 

Mrs. H. | K. Brockway and Miss 
Florence Collen spent several days at 
South Chicago the past week. 

WANTKD—Priceron green and dry 
.wood delivered at Barrington. 

M . C. MC IwTosh Barrington. 
• ] • /T w-- iCr• -1 

Henry Mai man of Wauconda- was a 
pleasant caller at this office on his re-
turn from Chicago Thursday. 

I J. D. Lamey & Co. sell Heath & 
Milllgan's Best Prepared paint. If you 
have any^painting to do give tbeih a 
call. f ' ' 

The excavating for the Lageschulte 
hotel building is completed and work 
will soon be commenced on the foun-
dation. . j .J H: . .," 13 . 

James Dymond was here ;this week 
to take chargeof the remains of hls-
oousin, George Dymond, who died sud-
denly at the home of Wm. Young Sat-
urday. 1 ! h " —V ' jV 

Miss Nellie Gray will entertain a 
number of her friebds at progressive 
cinque at her home on Haw|ey street 
this evening. ^ 

i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence $iz£r leave at 
noon .today for FriarS Pojnt, Miss., 
where they ekpCct to maki| their tut 
ture home. 

Laqdwer & Aurand have ¡taken the 
contract of erecting a largf barn fior 
Mr. Berghorn on his farm jnear Lake 
Zurich. -, Irf^sf M f ,%f>1 
T mt j ' , t u .if' \i 'VI 
Mrs. Julia Crowley of Seattle, Wash., 

who lias been visiting with her sister, 
Mts. J. G. Gravbiil, .left for hen home 
Thursday evening. 

The officikld of the B. J . & E. rail-
way were oyer the road Wednesday on 
a tour of inspection. They stopped 
at the Yermiiya for dinnec. 

Miss Esteila Grace of- Wauconda 
called at Barri ngton Monday on her 
way to Chicago where she spent the 
week Visiting with relatives. 

Martin Smith of St. Charles has tile 
Contract to erect a farm house on tlie 
Pounder farm near Barri ngton. Work 
ha§ been commenced On the building, 

The ladies of Barrington* are Invite«: 
to visit the club rooms .of the Barring-
ton Social and Athletic club'on Satur-
day, April 2, from 2 to 5 o'clock. By 
Order of A m u s k m k n t Comm i t t e e . 

The ¡following services will be held 
at tUe Baptist church ¡tomorrow 
Morning, at 10:30, "Man's Vision of 
God"; evening, at 7KX), "A, Self Made' 
Man." Alt are welcome. | 

Wirf, Paddock, collector for the 
town of Culm, returned; his IkioIcs 

Monday. toUil annnint of; tax 
levied was more than $7,200. wliiie the 
delinquent tat was less tluin $175. 

5 !' "i • »• 
H. D. A. Grebe has made, some 

changes In Ills liardware stMre t̂he paHt 
week, and1 will ruii a harnesss shop in 
Connection, which department wHi be 
ineharge of his brother. Williami 

F. C. Rossiter, surveyor, who lias 
had charge of snrveying of lands out-
sidet.of the origiruil plat of the village 
of Barrington, lias nearly completed 
his work. Many mistakes, were foiind 
in the conveyances made and his work 
lias» Cleared up many ai] ~iraperfect, 
t i f c l e . \ ' A " ' t j . ] 

{Rev. E. S. Stucker, the traveling 
missionary for'the American RaptNt 
Publication society will deliver a lec-
ture in the Baptist cfiurch next 
Thursday evening at 7:30. I Topic:"My 
Trip Through Mexico in a Chapel 
Car." All Welcome. Noi admission 
fee.: No Collection. 

Tomorrow evening, at the M. E 
church, Mrs. W. S. Slberts of Evans-
ton, 11% will give an addresŝ  the 
event being the annuaV thanksgiving 
of^ering of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society. « Sil>erts is'a 
good speaker, having been a mission 
ary to Mexico for many years. ^ All 
are welcome. X 
. The prospects of a public telepmi« 

toll station being Established by the 
Chicago Telephone Co. in Rarrington 
s exceptionally good. The pom (Kitty 

asked the citizens of this place to 
guarantee them $200 in businessij the 
first year. A sul»scriptIon list was 
circulated and'the required am«>unt 
was subscribed without apy trouble, 
riie company proposes to have the 
ine in operation June 15. I T r] 

Oatman Bros, of bunded, who, rje-
cently (jailed for a large ambunt, have 
made a proposition to their DnnHee 
creditors to pay. 25 per cent of the 
claims incasnand thebafah£ein three 
equal installments—three/- six and 
nine months after the cash payment., 

his proposition lias been accepted, 
and the same offer will be made to the 
other creditors. . • iHSiSi 

m i 
T o WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: LIB. 

tlcois hereby given that on tills day 
the firm known as Lemke & NaggatiE 
ias been dissolved Yk mutual Consent. 
All accounts dde me firm must be 
paid td Wm. Na|uMS. The business 
will be continual by Louis Lemke. 
)ated at Barrington this 23d day of 

March, 1898. ~ W*. NAOOATZ. 

Tlie result of the caucus held in the 
town of Barrington, Saturday, for the 
lurpose of placing in nomlhatton can-

i (dates for town offices IS as follows: 
Supervisor, J. C. Plagve; clerk, Leroy 
Powells; assessor, J. W. Klngsley; col-
lector. E. W. Naelier:. road commis-
sioner, F. A. Lageschulte: school trus-
tee, J. W. Waterman. As there has 
been no nominations by petition the 
candidates named above are prac-
tically elected. 

At the caucus held in the town of 
Cuba, Saturday, candidates were nom-
inated for the various town offices, as 
follows: Supervisor, Miles T. Lamey; 
clerk, James A. Kltson; assessor, Fred 
KfMhaéf*. eeOecteiN ̂  E. F. Schaede; 
road commissioner, John Jahnke; Jus-
tice of the peace, F. L. Waterman;, 
constable, Ray Kimberly. There lias 
been no petition nomination filed ex-
cept as to constable. John Kampert 
la the petition nominee for constable. 

Mrs. Carrie Ahlgrim died at the 
home of her "daughter, Mrs. Sophia 
Unroll, Tuesday with typhoid fever. 
Aged 68 years. Mrs. Ahlgrim's hus-
band died - In Germany In 1877. Slie 
came to America in 1883 and resided 
at Dundee nearly j the talance of her, 
life. She leaves seven children 
three boys ,and four girls. The fu 
neral took place at Dundee Thursday, 
Rev. St^e officiating. Her remains 
were laid to rest in the] new cemetery 
at Dundee. Henry Ahlgrim. formerly 
of thisplace, is-a son of Mrs. Ahlgrim 

A surprise party was ¡tendered Miss 
Beatrice Bennett of Chicago at the 
home of A. S. Henderson, Wednesday 
afternoon, the occasion jbelng her sixt 
birthday anniversary. | Refreshments 
wereserved and a most enjoyable time 
was M by the little jfolks. Among 
those present were Hazel and Virginia 
Purc^li. Fern Hutclilnson, Haze 
Wooding, \Grace' and flattie Pal mer, 
Jennie and Yiota Lines; Gladys Lines, 
Berenice llawley, Jeanette Thorp 
Madge Bennett, Ruth Myers, Mr. anc 
Mrs. M. E. Bennett and son, Derland 

' Obttuary. 
The deceased, Mr. Clarence M. Hll 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris S. Hll 
was born at Waucond^l III., -Oct. 15 
1852, and died at the home of Ills 
parents It,! Wauconda, Jilarch 22, 1898 
being 45 years 5 mouths and 7 days of 
age at the time of his aeatih. 

His death was immediately caused 
by a stroke of paralysis Sunday morn 
i,ng, after which, he was unconsi(»us 
evert until the end of ¡his life.\ The 
deceased was, well known at Watt 
conda, having lived there the greater 
part of ills life. His diear childrtHi 
whom he leiives behind, and to wlioih 
he WiiS especially devoted, are three 
in numlier—one son and two daugh 
tors. Besides thes^ children, he 
leuyes his mourning 'j and bereave« 
w|idow, an aged tatlier and mother 
and many relatives anc [dear friends-
all who deeply feel th 
departure to the other 

The funeral was he)d at 2 o'clock 
Thursday at the liiipti^t churchy Wau 
conda, Rev. T. E. Iteam of Barring 
ton officiating. Interijieut ttw»k place 
at tlie Wauconda cemetery. ''-' i l 

Resolutions of kespect. 
WnKUKAS, God in lits wise provi 

deuce has seen tit to] call from our 
midst, through death, on the 14tliday 
of March, 1898, ldella H.Wiseman, 
who was an active and faithful mem-
bjerof our ¿ion's Y. P. A..' 

Rtxohed. That while we deeply fee l 
the;loss of dear ldella front oUr midst, 
we ueyiertheless bow in hum hie sub-
mission to the hand of jxrovidence, 
realizing that our loss is her eternal 
gain., ; 
Resoiced, We, as a Y . P . A . , also ex-

tend our lieartfelt- sympathies to tlie 
bereaved family, who have lost iu 
ldella a loyiitg and dutiful daughter 
and sister. ~THay God be their - com-
forter. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
copied in the Secretary's Book of the 
Zion'8 Y. P.. A., also to iutve them 
published in THB BAUKINQTON RE-

VIEW. and that a copy be sent tt/ the 
bereaved family. COMMITTEE. 

' - - ^ • ' ' ' j- ; | y ' 

FOB RENT.—Four braises in Bar-
ri rigton. Apply to M . C. MCINTOSH, 
iarrliigton 111. \ : / „ 

eir loss 
world. 

in Iiis 

SEED POTATOES. 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee have on sale 
a choice stock, fully [»Mtrantfeed, of the 
following varletles: Be!iuty of Hebron, 
)urbank Seedlings, White Star, 
Cings, Peerless, Rutland Rose, Early 

Ohios. Ail carefully selected; in Wis., 
and Minn., by Mr. L. Andrews and 
exactly as, represented. Wholesale 
and retalK Also 7,000 bushels choice 
table potatoes. .Table potatoes now 
"65 cents. Price subject to market 
changes... f 

Annual Town Meeting and Election. 
Notice is hereby given to the legal 

voters, residents, of the township of 
Cuba, County of ( Lake, and State of 
llinols, that the annual township 

meeting and election of officers of said 
township will take place Tuesday, the 
5th day °f April in Lamey's brick 
hnilding in said' town. The election 
will begin at the hour of t o'clock 
a. nt and close at 5 p. m. 

The officers to be elected are: one 
supervisor,! one township clerk, one 
assessor, one collector, one commit 
sioner of highways, one justice of the 
peace to jflll vacancy, and one consta-
ole to fill vacancy. 

The town meeting will Open at ì the 
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.< and after 
cliooslng a moderator, will proceed to 
liear and consider reports of officers, 
to appropriate money to'defray the 
necessary expenses of the township, 
and to deliberate and decide on such 
measures as (nay, in pursuance to law, 
come before the meeting. 

Given under my hand this 21st day 
of March A. D. 1898. 

• A. Kitson, Town Clerk. 

MONEY TO LOAN.—In amounts to 
suit, up to tS,000.—M. C. Mc Intosb. 
, \ 1. — • ' f ^ ^H 

FOB RENT.—The farm known as the 
Wm. Wilson farm, containing 80 acres;' 
good house and barn; two miles north-
west of Palatine. 

MASON L . STAPLES, Receiver. 
j 6 ' •'

 1 - - _ _ 11 11 ' ••" I S' '• " • / I _l '.•̂ p̂ i 

FOB SALE.—Three liouses and four 
lots In Barrirtgton, being part of tlie 
estate of Wm. G. Sharman, deceased. 

' M. C. MCINTOSH, 
A ttorney for Executor. 

. i VWagw Caucus. 
Noticb-is hereby given that a village 

caucus/will be held in the new Bar-
rington village hall on Saturday eveiH 
ing. April 2, 1898, at 7:30 o'clock, for 
tlie purposeiof placing in nomination: 
the follow I hjg officers, to be voted fori 
at the village election to be held on 
Tuesday, April 10: One -president, 
one village .clerk and three viilsige 
trustees. f. L . A. POWEUS, Clerk. 

¡ H I N S Y BUTZOWl 

B A K E R Y 
--AND-

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits. Cigars. Tobacco. Etc. 

FOB SALS.—Good three-spring milk 
wagon. Ap̂ pl v to M. C. Mc INTOSH. 

• • i •
 1 j ' 

WANTED.—Boys and girls to do light 
writing and represent us at home. 
Easy employment, with moderate in-
come assured. Send 2-cent stamp for 
full particulars to THB HUNT-LEE 
REMEDY CO., Bowling Greed building, 
I I Broadway, New Yorlrclty. [' 

ARRIVAL M P DEPARTURE I F TRAILS. 

v C. A N . W . R. Ri 
.1 \L WEEK DAY TBAINS—NOBTH. 

I.V. CHICAGO. AB. PALATISI- AB. BAB'T'JR. 

S 00 X. M. 4 00 A. M. I 
11*7 SO 8 32 A. 

- f 
S 50 t 

8 W 
8 32 A. 

- f • 9 25 ' 
• 10 10 1» % tO 30 ; y 

1090 i l es 12 10 P. M. 
li 30 2 45 S 10 
t 30 F. M. 4 47 r. M. 50e: 
Il 00 5 57 6 00 

! « 01 . 7 08 7 20 
« 35 7 42 ^ . 7 55 ^ 
Il 36 1« 42 12 56 > 

• Saturday only 
r- - J'"WEEK DAY TftAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. BARR'T'N. W . PALATINE. AK. CHICAGO. 1 

«'ÌÓ'À."li. «'iè'À!'«'. 7 25 A. ¿ I 
^30 6 40 7 50 f 7 00 7 10 8 35 

\ T M 8 00 » 1» i 
\ » <* t 18 10 20 ' 
\ » 48 ;, 0 58 10 56 
Vi» » P. M. 12 34 P. M. 1 40P. M.-3 08 S 1» 4 30 

08/ ̂  5 12 S 20 
V SUNDAY TRAINS—NOKTH. j 

LV. CHil AOO. AK. PALATINE. All. BAKH'T'IfJ 

4 00 A * . 
J» 10 \ 

i so FXH. 
' 4 45 V 

« 3n ' 
ill 3» 

10 I» A. 
2 45 P. 
S 00 
7 42 

12 42 

M, 
M. 

5 02 A. : 
10 10 
S 00 P. 1 
-S 13 
r ss 

IS M 

ICE ÇKJCAM 
IN 

AXD OYSTER l'ARI.OR 
CONJ i l tT IO ! ^ 

Harrington, - 111. 

FEANK SPITZEÉ, 
W* ' - « 

Attorney-at-Law. 
^ W O O D S T O C K , - I L L I N O I S . : 

Will be in Barrington Every 

' j Tuesday . 

where he can be consulted on 
legal iuattere.... % 

GEO. SCHAFEE,. 
Dealer la 

Frasti and f 
Smoked Meats. » 
F i s A j O y s t e r s , J ^ t o . 

T» 1 « ' ' ' X 
Barrington, - Ills ! 

SUNDAY TBA1NS—SOtriTH. / , 
LV. BAKK T'N. LV. PALAT1XB. AK. empàoo. \ 

DR. HARRISON, 
Specialist ; 

. ' . ' iu all idî ecses of ÌÌÉB 

E y e , E a r , N o s e , T h r o a t 
will b« In 

Barrington every 
Tuesday ̂ mèL. 

OFFICE: HOW ARTH B'IJD'G. 
Eyes tested free for spectacles and 

• ejrt* ¿lasses..;.^;' 
Chicago Office t 1102 Hal stead St . i 

. ......... ' . ......v.......'.' 
6 45 A. M. 6 53 A. M, 7/46 A. M 7 5A 9 00 9 16 12 V> P. Mi 12 34 P. M. 1 40 p. M 
4 25 ' 1« » - .. y » 46 
6 02 '»12 î •/:' • ao 
8 57 V i / • 66 

/ 10 26 » 10 1» 23 
i / • 66 
/ 10 26 

E . J . âu E . R . R . 
NOKTH. SOUTH. 

J o i i e t . . . . . 2.30am K.4Uam itdpni a i s pm 
Barrlnirtén ... 7.00am 2.00pm lo.sfiam A. 15pm 
L»ke Zurich.. 7.18am/ 2.35pm io. item 5.35pm 
Lelthton 7.45am 3.05pm 9.20am 5.05pm 
Rondout 8 00am 3.25pm B.ooam 4.46pm i 
Waukegan ... 8.3Uam 4.10pm 7.30am 3.00pm, 

Louis Todd-
Carriage and 
House Painter^ 

Give him a cal). Hia prices are 
right, and a good job 
is assured. 

J f f SHOP AT 

Old Kennicott Homestead, 
HONEY LAKE 

P 

\ Grand -Millinery Opening 
A P R I ^ :

 l i w ' i n d - 1 8 9 a . ; 

The Very Latent Spring S t y l e s 

— 1 s a t J P r i c e s t o S u i t A i / ^ s s ^ 

^ igs Alta Gretton has removed h«r Millinery Store from the Plagee 
Block to the SODT BUILDING ¡(down stairs), opposite the 
Postoffice. Mrs. J . Gretton, mcither of Miss Gretton, is here to 
assist, and the iirm will henceforth be known as the GRETTON 
MILL INERY PARLORS. . A large stock will be Carried, and 
their main object will be to pleaae the people. \ ( > . | - m 

G r a n d M i l l i n e j r y O p e n i n g ! 
APRIL 1st and 2d, 1898. UM 

W m . B e l l , - ¡ F B l ^ l n , I l l i n o i s 

is prepared to build 

In llarrimrton and surroundliiir towns at reasonable rates. FELT-GRAYEL ROOFS MAP® and REPAIRED. 
Only skilled workmen employed, j -Best of references furnished. / 

, s Have had 16 years' practical experience. Address W M . BELL, 509 Hill Ave., Elgin, and he will call 
and figure on your work. 

T u r n i n g t h e P e n n y Q u i c k 
Is the best way to sell goods cheap. We bare made a raise of sereral 
thousand dollars and with it have Increased our stock o f Groceries, Hoots 
and Shoes, Dfy Goods, etc. By buying these goods for strictly caainand la 
large quantities we «re enabled to offer you some extrtf good bargains. 

m. 
Shoes ' 

We have the largest stock of black 
shoes that was ever brought V>t<>wti, 
Slioes tliat are up-to-date IfiJstyle 
and will lit all. Prices are put^down 
so cheap tliat other dealers H|tck.N 

Men's Furnishing Goods 
Men's Shirts, the SOic quality at 19c, 
Men's Working Shirts, usually re-
tailed at 60c now 34c; Men's Work-
ing Pants at 22c; Soft and Stiff Hats, 
all the late and nobby spring styles. 
Soft» Hats that cost tl now 50c; Der-
by Hats that sold for tl.25 to $2.25 
we are going to sell for 24c. 

B r o o m s 8 c e a c h . 

j G r o c e r i e s ^ , 

i We ba ve J ust r«cei yed a la rge stock 
j or groceries. Her«» are tlie prices <m 
j a tew articles: G<Kid Coffee, the 16c 
• quali ty, now 10c pei*pouitd; also ha ve 
< some that costs a little more; 50c 
[ Tea aL 25c a pound; 4 lh*t. Soda 
s packers, 25c; 10 bars good soap 25c; 
I Washing Powder 13c; Molasses that 
j is sold for 40c a gallon flow 25c; 40c a 
^ gallon quality Syrup at 25c. A large 

wtock of fresh Canned Goulds at reg-
ular wholesale price. I 

^ir • • J 
( ^ l l W worth 8c marked down to 5e 
ayard; Ginghams that usually sold 
for 8c ¿yard now 5c; Bedspreads that 
always «old for $1.50, now go for 68c. 

ifi 

Howarth Bidg. | j p a f f t k y B f O S . _ Ä ; 


